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s \Villiam Bl.akt' noted long ago. tht' human

r t imagination drives the world. At first

it drove only the human world. which
was once very small in comparison to the huge and
powerful natural world around it. Now we're close to
being in control of everything except earrhquakes and
the weather. But it is still the human imagination, in
:U.I its divtrsity. that directs wh.:u we do wirh our tools.
literaru«: is an unenng. or ourering. of the human
im~gin~tion_ Ir lets rhe shadowy forms of thought.and
feeling - heaven, he.U, monSters, angels ~nd :U.l- out
into the. light, where we un take ~ good look ~r them
and pe.rhaps come to a bt=rter underst~nding of who
we are and what we want. and whar rhe limits to those
wants may be. Understanding the imagination is no
longer a pasrime, but a necessity; because increasingly.
if we can imagine it, we'll be able to do it.~

Margaret Atwood
T1,~ Guardian

Jun, 17,2005
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We can build ldDU
Mcrtn ~G-clh m pIcns to resurect Ph1p K Dick - OS 0 rol:xX.
verlheweekCndO(
24-26Jllne, Philip
K Dick held COUri
in San Francisco - and no
one ~eemed 10 mind thaI
Hollywood's favourite science
fiction author had Hen dead
sin(1" 1982.
SUR'IY.C\"enmhiswddffi
moruenl$, Ihe' author of TIt< ,\ f.lll
f~ H'.fIr Curkmd o....-1nJ""Js
Drr"'It<7/l:1mricSh«p(Ouk!
nC\~ ha\~ lIlugm.-d (lui cnt
cUy. IwtmY-lhr« yean ",flcr hiS
ckath.FtdEx \\.'Ould ddwer hUll

O

"t

~c1c UIIO

the world. Howe...er. a

(t"arnofscienlim,lilcr.lryscholan.
3fflllSmdengineen(includlng
the FedEx lnstitllle for llllclhgent
Splelns (liS). Hanson Robotics

and the AUlOnUlion and Roooucs
R~ar'(h Inslllutt') ha,.., combmed
thfirU::IIlsIO"rnurr«f'lh.. aulhor
atllirrdnug;Jzmescrkbr.ltlono(
tUllln' (cchnologin. NexlfO(
The androId DIck usn 36
Kn''OmOlon to numic (xul
expremons. aod a polpn" nlled
Frobbcr lhal IOQQ and 1ll0\"n
1II.:e hunun d..n.ll u~ mononIrKlung vIsion 10 nukc ~'t' contul
w'lh p<'Oplc III thc room,;1nd
~rt1lin3ll111clligence ~nd speech
software 10 ell3blc II 10 caTl'y on

cornplcxeonvcruttom.ltc~n

also n:cogll1ze people - friends,
cclchrlfll:' alld falluly-m a crowd.
The arnlieul imclhgenee
penoruhry oflhe robol h~s b<-cn
der1~JrrutheIJUneaUy&ol1ll)l(k's

h(e and worb In :l nunner SIIlUW
lodul dC1CTlbM by DICk hunscl(
III h,s booL. II .. Gm &,,<I\;''',cbl111
lIS dc$lgtlCn ~l Ihe Us.
"Il 111\'t'nu new lde~ wmg a
lIulhem:lllc.t! lIlodel ofPhd,p K
D,ck's mmd eXluClcd &om hIS
'<lSI body of wTllIng:' »}"S I)~",d
I hnson, founder o( Hamon
RobolLo, "Man: lh;1n ,mJl~llt1g,
we're Irymg to model il euedy.
Human emulalion robolics would
olTer robot. tlm look and ~et pn:try
much like hununs:'
H~nsonbelie'-nlheDid: robot
"JuS! ~ firsl slep and Ih;11 robocs
Ih~1 beha,'t' convincingly like
hunu.ns nuy be j\UI lwrnry )'C'~n
'""'"Jr, The lrchnology In Ihe o.ck
robOI nuy $olee pr.KUc.t! ;1ppIK~uons
lI1uch~nerlhanlhal."~lhCT

dun ..~,ung Un"llbe- 2OJOs,
J lhmk ..~ can proNbly gl'~

'Philip KDick held court in San Francisco - and no
one seemed to mind that Hollywood's favourite SF
author had been dead since 1982:
robot5 (aCCS:l 101 earJier:'hes.:l'd,
predJclinglh31lhisniaybeaslilfle
as lWQ )~3n ;1""'y.
To heJghlen visltor'S$olense of
llller.lCIiOn wuha"re.tl"Philip
KDKk,theroboc ..""pbccd
lIlasctdesJgncdlOlooklik.. <>.
197(\ :lparml"", xalcd off, ~nd
loOundproofed &om the I'C5I of th..
com~nuon,lhe andro,d s;;)t on ~
sof;1andallendcncuedlochal

wilh"l)ick".In addltJon,OUll,de
lhe apartmenl, anolher buS! of
DJck cO\"Cred '11 frubbcr ,,~s
a.....,bble for con\'l:nuon-gocn 10
louch (to fed lhehfe-hk.. rutureof
lbe- slran) and a diSplay s~d lhe
....,odd from imIde lhe robot's hc~
- rebymg lhe p,,:rurcs &om II'S
c<>.m..r.I"<'1o-n".
,\lafrix couldn't nuk.. II to
San Fr.mc&otoch..ckoUIIhe

robol (or ou~Ift'S, but lhe: le:am
behind it sucu lh~t lhe: :mdroJd
~ Il1tendcd;as ~ mbul" ~nd
"powt'rful mcmorw"IO Ihe: aUlhor.
Paul Wllh1ll'lS, a dose lTaend ;1nd
formCT Iatenry eX«ulOr (or Dick,
,,'Oded wllh th.. le~ms C"naung
Ihe: robOI, W}ul Ihe aUlhor hJll1K"lf
,,'Ouk! h~'T nude OCil ,,~ an only
spc"("uulC',bul.\fJJttU:SUSp«lStl
,,'Ould ha,~ been a h..U ofa ~lory.

4:news

Scar marks victory

" I,..

Bra,n AId,s.s has wntten more than
forty novels, won Hugo, Nebula,
BSFA and the John W Campbell
awards, been honoured as an
SFWA Grand Master and 1$ now
the recipient of Ihe Order of Ihe
British Empire. presented in the
Queen's Birthday Honours hSI, for
his services 10 literature
HIS updated website can
be found al www.brlanwaldiss
com. his latest novel, Jocasra, is
available from The Rose Press

II Y.00Id.", ...

rno~

Aldiss
honoured

drlighlf'd. or

lotally ..stonished:'
China MieviUe lold MlJtrix afler
winning this )'ear's Archur C
Clarke award for his novel Iron
COI/llri/. This is Ihe second lime

thaI China hali won the award.
Ihe firu lime being for his

genre.redefining ilnd equally
excellent book Prrdido Strut
S,.. ,io". whieh makrs him only

Birmingham
meets

Ihe ",cond ~rson afier Pal
Cadigan 10 eyer have ","on the
aW'ilrd twice.
Illhl\o~nLngsp«<:hJwJrd

Jdnunnu,lIor Paul Kmcald u,d llul
"Chll1.,l Ml~\'l1k iOcusn slurp"
on pohuul chanlY'. bm nOle hoo._
man\'lh1llg'ifeedmIOlhalchangc'
\\'l:alch and sulfenng and sexuahty
and hopt'.Thl\ IS the POlO' al whICh
Ibcconfl1n between the morJland
lhepohllcal whu;h hasundcrplIllled
hi~ T"'C"lom books buras lIllO the
open"

Delighted and aslonished:
(hllloltllev.l1eo({eptshrsse<oorl
ArltJu,(OcrI:eAlII'JIC

PhoIo,IonyCulIen

The B,rmmgham SF Group has
anOOllnced a programme of
author events. Coming up are
Jane Johnson (10 Sept). Peter
F Hamilton (8 Oct) and Slorm
Constanllne (12 Nov)
All are scheduled for the Britannia
Hale, Birmingham from 730pm
Prices are £3 (members) and £4
(non-members) Check Ihe website
al www.bsfgfreeserverscomor
email bhamsfgroupOyahoo.co.uk

Champagne, pigs and other
peculiar prizes
ongratulations (or perhaps cheers?)
to Terry Pratchett on making the
shortlist for the Bollinger Everyman
Wodehouse prize for comic fiction.

C

Now in its fifth year, the award is presented
to the book that best encapsulates the tradition
of PG Wodehouse, celebraung both satire and
the comedy of manners Terry was nominated
for Gomg Postal but lost out to Marina lewycka,
whose book, A Short HIStory ofTroctors If! Ukromon,
won her b.rge amounu of Bollinger champagne
and the unusual priVIlege of haVIng a locally-bred
Gloucestershire Old Spo[ pig named after her
novel (poor pig! - ed). PrevlouS winners including
DBC Pierre and Jasper Fforde.
Congratulations to PhillIp Pullman on receivmg
the Aurid Lindgren Memorial Award for children's
and youth literature.The award. considered second
only to the Nobel prize for literature, is worth
£385,000. Phillip was cited as a "master Storyteller
in a number of genres, from historical novels
and fantasy to social realism and highly amusing
parodies..... He shares thiS years award with
Japanese illustrator RYall Arai.
Accepting the <IWOlrd, Pullman saki that
telhng children's stones was me purest form of

-'--~----'-----:';g~;;:-"S;::_-,J~~;:~:U~lnd~~:~~
~ 7;r~:hat
~r:,-c:s~~..;.: happens next.
Hbt (1I)iJIII ~ VItknI
fIhoID,

And finally. Neal Asher's novel Th~ SkInner won
llm-ErikOr!hlund the Czech Science fkuon. nnClSy a.nd Horror

Academy Award for the best 5f book published in
the country in 2004.

science news:S

Third Alternative
fades to Static

I

Singing simians

nul' 42 of TIll' l1lird .illn,,~rjl~
will ~ IhO' 1m to M~r Ih3t
rum... R .. bunchmg u BlMk

,s,..,ic in Sq>cC'Ill~r,TTA P..C"dnor And)' Co." reassured
subscribC'rs that the 5tyle and Ufige
of fiction would rrllum Ihe lOlm.:
In Ihe Ti',umed rnagum... IJll/d~
SldIitjflnlissuew,llinclud"a
free book of nine Slorl.., by Dan
lJenneu. Co.'C ~lso hOp<'d to lIlove
fh.. nugulIlC' from a quntC'r1y 10
hi-monthly production KhC'duk

Final Star Wars
gross out

S

M'

ll(rlj; Rn't'''~ "!(",r S,rJ.

grosS.. dlhC'hlgh~rslngle
day bo...: ofiicC'rakltlg:l
c\TrrnnmgaT«ord-bn:aking
550 11111110n wlfhm 14 houn of
opcnmg III North AnIC'f!U.
Ikndimng from poJ'l'lII\T
uri)" nvl('\lo"J

and high

I~~b

of

aud,.:-nceanIlCipanonr1!...:rto
wnn("Sli Duth Vader's blnh. II
already looks wdl on Il'lIC!.: to
recoup II'S dr"elopmerll COliU of

SlUmillion.

Free books

E

-\TnIOIK orcol)'

DocIOrowi

So.IWVIH'

C''I!W'S

wTlIIl?I,SP>IU'ClfH'u..,n

T",... and Charhr ',hut HUb'O

nonlln~uons' Sn"Ou'~ .~l«I",/1"'"

bolh ~\'JibbJe to f~ll~ clllLrdy
trcclllJllblOlheirelUhumml
USlrIl;lheCrcall\'C"ColIIlllOllS
1rI,"Jll\....Vml hnp:/lcr.lphound.
com/somconC' Jnd w·....w.
aC"cdcr.lndo.o'l; for more: details
and sun ,jo",'nll»dLng 1lO\\.!
~re:

Ian McDonald has
a website. eee-eye
oh never mind...
all McDomld. winllC'r of ,his
year's BSFA best llO\"C1 ~w;ml
for RlI'f"t of Gods. call 1I0W be
found onhn.. Jond on h.." }Ourn.J.I
.II www.h."...}Ounul.com/uSC..rV
...nmcdoIUJd. Oth..r ~Ulhor blop
Jooo Jourtuh worthy of not<'
mclude \·Jond..rworldblog!'pot.com
Jond kClllllJocl..od.blogspol.com.

I

Sussex ups
ewforulllh:lSb.-.. nSCI
up 10 bringlogC'lh..r fJom
nd wruen III Brlghlon
and SUSSC"x. wllh a \'lew towards
orpmsmg groups. workshops and
powbly rq>bcmg th.. 111I":"''''
pub-mccIsof)'OTC.Thcforum.sal

A

.II www.llosIJ.lgl~formfimty.colll/

J("iflbrihloll

A~;n~oounn'::rns~~~e:f~~
the first time in twenty years.
The highland mangabey,
discovered in the Southem
Highlands region ofTanzania, is
one meter long with brown fur,
an off-white cheSt and ail.Tufts of
brown hair sprout from its head.
The new monkey's small habitat is
under threu from deforestation
in all its flavours, so it may not be
around for long. It was identified
by its distinctive call.
On the other side of the
Atlantic, in Bolivia, another new
monkey species has tumed up.
The red-brown titi monkey
(pictured) stands about one foot
tall. weighs about t'NO pounds
and likes fruit. Each moming
the monkeys gather in pairs
and periorm a "duet" call while
hugging each other.An Intemet
charity auction for the right to
name the new species raised
$6S0,OOO.The money will fund conservation of the monkey's habitiat in Bolivia's Madidi National Park.
A new rodent was identified by biologist Robert Timmins of the Wildlife Conservation Society in the
Khammouan region of Laos. He nid:"lt was for sale on a able next to some vegeables. And I knew
immedinely it was something I had never seen before."
The crenure, reined to guinea pigs, looks like a cross between a large dark rat and a squirrel. locals
roast them - always good eating on a rat. Sources: National Science Foundation & New Scientist
lthough beaten to the Ansari X Prize
by Burt Rutan's SpaceShipOne,
Canadian Arrow continueJi in the race to
carry fare-paying passengers into space.
Their capsule is nearly finished and engine
tests are under way with the aim of commercial
flights in 2007.Virgin Galactic, who intend to use
craft based on the victorious SpaceShipOne, will
not be ready 10 fly until one year later.Where
SpaceShipOne lands aircraft-like on a runway,
Canadian Arrow splashes down upon its return so
take your weUies. Source: Canadian Arrow

A

W

hile some are chasing profits others
are tooling up for war. The New
YorlcTImes reports that the USAir Force
is seeking approval from the president
for a new national security directive that
will permit the deployment of weapons in
space.The US has already spent billions of
dollars developing space-based weapons,
with $8.8 billion budgeted for this year
alone,
There are international rules against
weaponising space - the UN's Outer Space Treaty
was published in 1967 - but, hey, when has that
stopped them~
Proposed weapons include "hypervelocity rod
bundles" (scarify known as 'Rods From God')
that are space launched inert metal proiectiles

travelling at 7,200 mph and arriving with the
energy of a small nudear weapon and "global
strike", .. milia')' space plane carrying precl510nguided weapons, that could strike from halfway
around the world in 45 minutes.And let's not
forget the anti·ballistic missile systems the US
Government has dreamt of for ~rs, which
fmy introduce 'friendly fire' issues for usen of
Canadian Arrow and SpaceShipOne. Source:
AFP

tar Trek's transparent aluminium
may still be some time off but bendy
concrete is now science fact.
Using fibre-reinforcing. the University of
Michigan has crened a mneriaJ that is SOO times
ffiOf'e resisant to cracking and 40 percent lighter
in weight.The embedded tiny fibres and other
materials in the Concrete to give it maximum
flexibility. It is also lighter than standard concrete.
Source: www.physorg.com

S

osmos-I, carrying an experimental
solar sail, is lost.
Launched from a submarine aboard a
converted Soviet ICBM, some reports SZf
Cosmos-I crashed shortly aker ake-cff. Russian
ground contrOl daims to have received daa from
space but US Space Command have not sighted it
in its expected orbit. Source: New Scientist

C

6:SSFA news

Hail to the chief
;ttMcMurr.lywill
offici:illy uke o\"C'ras
Ch;llT of the BSFA.
replacing currentJollll-chalrs
Paul & Elizabeth Billinger (seC'
interview on page IO&ll).at

P

[mcnction, the 2005 Worldcon
in Gbsgow. He has alT"ady
begun 10 take on some of the
mponslbllinM; of the job .and IS
begmmng to pbn for the ]Ollboer
IC'TlU. Talking :lbout his vision
for the BSFA. Pat uld:
"The- BSFA IS like a bo.~
of chocobtM.:,m OCtOPUS,:I
uunallll. SIX blind men :md :11I
e1eph:.ml. It's huge. compIIC;ltC'd
:md d.fficuh 10 gel your he;ad
;around. II livn and diM by
the quantity ;l.Ild qUOl.hry of 1lS'
volumary staff. so WI: 're always

looking for more people to Sl't
involved. 13m we don't need
JUSt

people. we

n~'ed

pt'oplc

with Ideas :md Imagination and
oTg,a,niutlonal will.
Sounds ch:lollc. bardy
o~lllSed. ;always on thC' edgC' of
collJ.~, surfing the Imnuncm
W;1\'C' of thC' caustrophC'? Good.

'cause IhJ.I·$ how SUCCC'S.'iful 21st
Ccntury orgamSJ.nons should
beh:a\'~,And we are going (Q
be :.J. successful 2151 Century
organiSJ.tion!
I have Ide:.J.s of my own
as to wllat we should do
- develop some we're doing
already. do sOl11e brand new
things. see what we call do
about fundnislIlg and gnnt
applicallons. develop dcepa
more meJ.ll1nbofiJl purposes.
I w,mt to I;llk mo~ lO mon:
of you :about IhIS. :afler thc
ollcollung Worldcon stcamroller.
One key obJective? Th:al
someonc nOI )~I born Will be
sining somewhere giving their
thoughls on ~coming the first
22nd Ccntury Chair of the
BSFA. Maybe huddled around
a campfire in a posl-apocalypnc
C3\'e, or eJ1lailitlg a self-aware
avatar to millions of members.
or maybc by typing on :I
compUier and gemng if primed
in Mil/rix..:·
• Mark Plummer'l profile of
Pal McMurny il on page 20.

The rest of the BSFA at
Worldcon
he B5FA will be making sure
it has a strong presence at
this year's convention, doing
its best to promote UK SF to the
world and happily enjoying the UK
dominant line up in this year's Hugo
Award nominations.
Central to this will be the launch of

T

the B$FA's new Best of Brttish awards
(see pages 16&ln along With all the
usual organisational activities that fans
Glas,ow's SEC(
have come to expect
AlnallDlliuMtJrllllb
B$FA merchandise, mcluding rare
MIdt.soblllhelllddle
con T-shirts and copies of Stephen
Baxler's Omegarropic, Will be on sale
and the ever-popular tombola will be making a welcome return, as well as other
more so<:iai events including a party for members -look out for full details at the
convention itself. Anyone who makes it out of the bar or dealers room and actually
goes to some panels will also notice that many of the BSFA committee (including
your trusty magazine editors) are scheduled to appear throughout the programme, so
think of some interesting questions and join In.

Competition Winner
earty congratulation5 to Jim Steel from Glasgow (BSFA member no:
63651 who successfully spotted our slightly len than deliberate error in
attributing a quote in our interview with author Tony Ballantyne to Oro
Mark Roberts instead (damn his eye5, no one told me people actually read thi5
stuff-ed).

H

A copy of Tony's excellent featured novel Recursion as well as Dr Marl.:'s
conttlbutlon to the decline of the medical profession, The Thackery T Lambshead
Pocket Guide To Eccentric & Discredited D,seases, are both in the post.
All we can say is that's the last time Matrix trusts a man who claims to have
received his medical qualifications in a dream

Not our fault

I

f couW

h~\...,

b«n (\·ber-grnnltns. Ihe fim
ofth.. Impending slll~..ubf1ty or

w~rl1lllg sigm

1I1Jyb<- JUSI ~ r~lldOIll SCnJbbmg of files c~uSt"d

myslerlous bl~('k monolllh w .. dug up 111 Ih..
g;lrden IheOlh..rdar,hUl whall."\'Cr lhe reason the
rt"iuh WJ~ still J scr,11l1blcd vcrsion of whal Iud b..lon a
tinc layout fil(' ofis~lI" 173.
Apologies to alllhtO c011lnbmon who suffered
andlh(' read('rs who IIu)Sed out on v.l.luablc hnkmg
sentences thIs rllll... fuUy reslOTt"d \·e....siol1li of aU Ih..
affhcled a"ides arc a\·~llahl(' online now af WWW.
IllJtnx-nlJ.gull1(.co.uk

by

fh~1

New Non-Fiction
Award

. .·

look .IW;lrd for IlOn-ficnon WIU be
added to the categories for next year's BSFA
wards, the wlIln..rs of which arc Indmonally
announced at Easlercon. Full details from Awards
AdlllllllsfrafOrCbuc Unalc:ycall be-foundin hcr
regular Awards Updale colUllln (page 30).

A

We want your news
hange il good, u)'I MlltrU, which is handy
giwn the ~mount ofillcnodingaround in me
BSFA at the momcnr.This p~gc is dedicared co
kup,ng mcm~1'I updmd on ill the bfat going5 within
tM commintt and tM regular BSFA nomcs. HO'ftver
we :abo wane to Imow wllJ.c'1 hlppc:ning with you, rhc
mcmbcl'l, so if you h3ve an uciring piea of news about
~ new fan group or gcnillg 3 short nory published or
humping into the gho£t of HG Wcl1l in 3 MIdlands
pub we w~m co know ~hour ie. Send W().-d co us at the
rcgubr addrcss matrinditors@yahoo.co.uk,

C

No illusions
I

riswm~thingOfa5urprise

to disCQVH,h",t \V"yS,,,ri,,n
came as Ialein Simak'scar,,"r
(compaulil'ely:hisfirsrstories
were published in 1931) as 1963,
for I Seem 10 hav" known the nory
as long as have been reading Kience
fiction.
Eveniflrudir,as[musrhavc,
vrrysoonafterirwupublish«l.il
wouldsrill have been in my early

recns:artharsignificanragewhm
you move on £.urn material written
primarily for childrrn to sruffwritten
primnily foradulrs, and either give
up on SFor dis.coRr rhu ir Can
app"altoanenquiringmind,W"J
Sfaliollwascerrainlyoneo(those
rransitionalnoveb,alongwithThr

Sp",e Mcrrl'<lIlf5 and rh,,"Peoplc·
sforiesofZennaHenderson.
EnochW"lJaceruurnsfromrhc
Civil War to run the fil.mily fum in

Glandmaster:
ailloldD~mokOelt)woncHoQofotWoy5rcIi0ll

remote, rUr.l1 Wisconsin.Shorrly

::c~~;~;:~~l~~l;~;;~i;:~;u~c:d

~~~~v~~~~'~t~let~~~;~7g~;;:"~y

:':~I~~::~f:r~~~o~i~h:~~hf~: :o:ny

everbefore;Simakandhisrraders
knew very well thar theydidn'r need
an "alien sociology" to forecast rhe

~Imosr a hundred yurs Enoch h~s
been oprr~ting One of rhe marter-

a lover, and David. a "~St friend~
These simulacra are nor physicaL but

link wirh whar we mighr ~s well
call rhe Force tenuous. ThTOugh rhe

mo~ around the known universe.
Evenrually, though. his presence
becomes noriced by the American
intelligence servier. As rhey watch
him, rrying to m~ke senu of his
app~rent yourhfulness and the
myslerious inscription on a gr;l~
in rhe family burial plot, Enoch is
~Iso wresTling with the problem
of whether he should share the
incteasingly v~luable knowledge
which he gains, His uu of an alien
SOCiology forecasts a major war about
to erupr On Earth. Has Enoch the
righr to keep Secrer his knowledge
thar rhere are beings, and modes of
thought, Out there in the universe
which could help!
In W<lY SIMio", almost certainly
his mosr invenrive novel, Simak uus
a number of ideas which were to
become awfully f~milial ro SF fans
in the ne",r couple of decades. As

of Enoch's greatest misrakes is ro
crute an individual who should hate
him, bur can only love him. None of
these rTOpes ~re original with Simak,
~nd sever~1 of them were I~ter used
more reson~ntly by orhers, but m~ny
readers h~ve nored Simak's ·p~srorar
Ibvour, ~nd this gives a clue ro why
rhis novel works as well as irdors.
By isolaring his char~cters in ~
rural setting ~nd ~Ilowing personal
love and social responsibility to
counterpoint and reinforce each
other, Simak crutes a Story in which
he is able to COmment upon much
wider issues than it at first uems
thatheacruallydoes,
The then, by the Government
Inrelligence watchers. of the corpse
of rhe ·Ha~er who dies at Enoch's
Way Sr~rion becomes ~ political
cause that may wreck the polirical
plan ofGalacric Centre 10 expand

Talisman and hopes to hold it for
ranSOm. As we might have guessed.
when rhe object COmes into conucr
with lucy, it glows lih never before.
This obscure W~y Sratlon on ~
b~ckwoods world becomes more
imporrant chan ir first seems.
Simak's story is one th~l is rold
m~ny times in sf. An ~ccountofhow
E~rth becomes p~rt of the wider
G~lactic Federation is hardly new.
Simak's romantic paslOr:a.lism might
Seem cloying 10 Some re~ders. Bur
whar affecred me when I first read
ir. and still appeals as I re-read, were
cwo things. First, Simak's picture of
hisalienssuch:uEnoch'srccruiter,
"Ulysses~ while folksy, has a ring of
~uthenticiry abour it. There's a rrue
sense of wonder as Enoch attemprs
to understand the somerimes baffling
sociologies and rechnologies that
run parallel with rhe alien biologies

almosrtrlvlalbythebiggerpicture.
Yet Enoch,who knows That lhe real
picrure is vasrer rhan anyone elu on
Earth knows, cares, and we know
rhathe is right to care. Secondly, and
rather runningar odds with this. is
rhe sub·plor involving the simulacra
thar are called inlO being by an alien
rechnology,Arrivialobject-possibly
a wOtk of art. possibly a game
- rurns Our TO be rhe"fixing" too!
rhu makes simulacra such:u"Mary·
physially real, Buc as borh Enoch
and Mary realise, even ifan illusion
shouldrurnrcal,yousrillknowrhu
it is an illusion.
At rhe time I read W"ySt<llioli
I hadyer to encounter the work
of Philip K. Dick. who made this
collision becween illusion and reality

~e~~:::~:I~;~:ci~;~~~~~f~sl'

~:~~:~~:!:~n~~~~~~;~~;r3tion

~:Iia::i~~~:~att:~~,:r~:r~~::,da

a
kind of all-pervading·spiritual force"
which in some ways underpins the
~hruistic aims of rhe Fedetarion and
which is conneCTed to by a Talisman

~;;~~~na~~:~:i;:~:'i~:~chr;~~ary, ~a~~:~~';;a:h~~~s;:~~:~~,l~:

;~:~;~:;:~~,e:o~~~. ::I~ena~,e~~~:~e

~::r~::;e:~~:l:~: ~:;(~hlou~ay

have unc~nny powers) raku refuge
with Enoch from her shinlen and
brul~1 film;ly. Meanwhile, we have
learned lhat there ue problems

;~a~::~t~~it~~:~~'~::~o~;~r~~:

::e::~~:~~~';~;e~a~:et~~::rening

rhe"little people· of rhe Earth (1%3,
don't forgel. was lhe yeu ~fter the
Cuban Missile Crisis when we
uemed clour co Armageddon rhan

veryrealdangerofwar)ism~de

hislife·swork.Dickisnorusually~

writer one compares with Simak, and
Enoch's simulacra ue nOt at rhe heart
ofhisstory,Yerthisrheme-almoSl
a throwaway-is One which gives rhe
novel its poignancy. and the l:l.St few
pages of the scory bring a lump to
mYlhroatintheirpicrureofalonely
man gerrillg 011 lI'illlrl"job. Perhap.
it was simply the righr novtl ar rhe
righrtime, bur Way SI<lfioll will
alwaysbeaparticubrfavourite.

The Sciellce HCIIO" FoulldQ/ion Collrelloll Is the IU~1 collectio" ofEllgliJJ!-la"guage sci,"ceftct;o" a",1 malrr;,,1 u/>o'" SF i" Europe. Atf"Jln'sleml by II'e U"iwrsilyo{
uwrpool, il is a rrsourceforall)'O"e wilh a ffStarch mItral In sf II has bun dtwloprd Ihunks to Ihe gtllrrosilyofpl,b!;JJ!rrs. wrilrrs. und fllll$ ,..ho hal~ tfonlllr'/ books,
mag<t:,nes, IlJIJ mo"t)' 10 buy Ihem. For "ew purchl>su, o",'for Ihe prrsrn'llllOll and consrrWltioll oftht trislingcollrcl'oll, il deprnds rnli...,ty 0" such ge"rroSlty, /flOu
...ould M;e 10 support Iht collectio" In lI"y "'11)\ CO'IIIICt Alldy S'lwyer III Tht Sydl'ey Jonu Libmr" U"lwrslly Of Lwrpooi. P.Q ~ 123. Uwrpooi L69 JDA (lIlaWyW@liY.
IK.IIl).SdenrerIlliooFoundotioIIColltrlion ......ljy.Gt.wkj-lIIGWJIfll!fdlome.hlmlScitluFirtioaFOlIIldation:hllp://wn.Jf-Ioundation.W\I
\\~ llU grllteful 10 II,e Arts lind H"mamliu Rtullrm Bo.mlfll'fi",Ji,'g tire "$€itnce Flctio" H"b" project, ...hi,h willlhvrlop u"d elllllllle<' our call1loglle,

a:resonances

The children of cor

OliW,.. ofwor:
IhebliullMsile'..l

EMf End dliIdllll homIIess
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h,,"",m.;ny.ym

de~lopment of a snll-young field.,

memori;llsmay~,hel;u1

Arthur C Clarke (agea twentynine in 1945) rou ro rherank of
f1ig!u.lieurenan1in,heRAF.Murh
of his workconcrrnrd pionuring

gre:u anni"ersariu of the
Second World Wu, as iu heroism
and horror Ilan to slip beyond
living memory and infO hiuory.
My momer (si:ue..n in 1945)
hu rcccmly been writing down
hu memorKs lOr the benefit of hu
gr.mdchlldrcn, for irunncc this
about me,:ur ",ids on I..lwrpool;
·Weo. bun to a "'«Iding ... \V..
wen: on the bus wlKn IhC;lur nld
siren Went and d,,; bus imnKdiarely
S!op~ and

all rlw, puwngtn ~d

roger off. We scaned 10 walk ..
Suddenly rh"n: W2S:I. terrific nom

to

Ihcrighrofus.\VeaJlstop~dand

lookcdupandarurificlighrlirup
rhe nighrsky-redand yt:llow likc a
gigantic firework. It W:lS a bomb and
the noise was horrendous. lsuppou
II mUll have br,," milu away from
Ulibur"'che<llrdlhcrcrriblccnsh
:as It hit Iheground ... Srungr:lyl
can', rcmembtt bdng p;lrticubriy
fiighten«l. I always fdr safe when
my D~a w.u with us. \Ve su,ud off
:l.g;Un.running:
A vnuanon. of lCienu hcuon.
wnters lind through the W:l.f. SurC'ly
ir w;u ~ grC'~t dislocation in Iheir
livtl ~nd cueers• .u wdl u in the

developmenllinrad~r,~rimehe

documenred interestingly in his
semi.~utobiogr.lphininon'genrC'
no~1 Glide Polt" (1963). At one
point me prougonisl:. whi::.·k.id
rad:..r enginur Alan B.ishop, is oJled
bKkfromhlsworirrohisfathn"s
fUneraim Exeler (Clarke wu born
in Mlnehud). But he finds be hn
ourgrown his home' He wuld
neveresraptfromlhischildhoorrsj
influence. for ir had sh:lptd his
chuxter irrevoC:lbly ,.. Bur it would
no longer dominue him' (ch:lpter
21).Throughrhehyper-:ldv:lnced
technology of the W:lr Bishop h:ls
encounreredanewlevdofrulity:
'He h~d become entangled in powe"
and innrumenrllillesthar would
IUrC'lyu,,:l.ptlhe fUturC"(d>:l.prer 30).
Clarke grew Up:lS a farmtt's son.
:lnd.bornin 1917. 1Jvcd.mroughthe
great upanlion ofuro:mi.urion:lnd
indusnulll:l[lon whICh [[:Iosformed
much of Bril:l.in (ana me US) in
thedeoda 189OI,19301-in
many parts ofBrir:l.in termirulnng
anagriculrunlrnditionrhathad

roors1l1 rhew~ybacklOrhe Iron
Age,Perh:lpshisw:lrtime.crisis
experitnceofsuddenperlonal
growrh:lndu:posuretohigh
r«hnology influenced Clarke's many
ralesoftr.mscendencerhrough
r«hnology. from OlllJIXJOd:. E..,I
(1953) to 2001 (1968) :lnd beyona:
JUSt as Bishop luvu his runl
childhood behil\d for a l«hnoO':1.Iic
fUtun:. so mankind mUll onewy
lu"" t .... grttn cradk of Sanh.
lhough Robert Hemlein (Ihirtyelghr in 1945) is nrongly as.sociuea
wllh'milil:l.nll'fietion such as
Stolrsh'1,sTrool'trJ(I959).inf.Kthis
five'yurservice:lS:lUSn:lvalofficer
w:lS mosdy in pe:lcrtime. His \VWIl
liuviuw:lsar:lN:lvyexperimenrll
sr:ltion in Phihddphi:l,:lndhe
retired due roill·hulrhin 1942.L
Spugue de C:lmp (thirty·eight in
1945) sen..a:lf ,he ume sr:l.tion.
:lS did lsuc Asimov (twenty.five in
1945). inturuptinghu edUC:lrion to
d.~

War changcs people.. Before me
wu)o'm Wyndh.m (fo«y.~ '"
1945) churned OUI unrC'm:ubbl..,
aaventurtsrorics:lndjuvenilesuna«
a variety of pKudonynu. After
the W:lr. .u Wyndh:lm, he beg:ln
roproducrrh.,grounaed.re:llisti<:

dis:l.Srer srories for which he became
f:lmous, L:lbelled'cosy C:lt:lurophei
by Aldiss, these works eUOIined the
disrul',ionofrhelivrlofmiddled:lSS Brilons by g1ob.1/ c~tadysms.
«hoes of the rell dis:lSrrrs through
which Wyndh:lm's vnention had
lIVed, Afttr rhe war John Chriuopher
(twenry.thrtt in 1945)....hOKrved.
lIso produced memonble Britain-Kt
dis:lsru uories.. Eric Frank Russell
(fonyin 1945):lndFrir.:uiber
(thlny.fivein 1945) published
anll·...arsrories in the p;lges ofth..
Amellan I'll.:lgazina.

Kurt Vonnegur (twenty.three In
1945) foughr in Europe, Tow:lrds the
endofrhew:lrhew:lS:lprisonrrof
"':lrin Dresaen. ana livea through
thenrur:lrionbombingofrh:lrcity.
SI'"lghtrr/',,"sr Fi"r(I969} is set
during these ghastly evenrs.The
book with iu jumbl.,d timrline
depictl:lch:loricuniverse.c:lSullin
iucruelty. In a fon:word Vonnegut
descrioo a painful lWenty-rhrtt.)'"'u
sag~ of trying to write :lbour [h.,
Draden uperiencr. IWO deeadcs of
Klf·administered ther.lpy ptrn:lps.
A gn:or« mnrnsl wnh Wh:ll Clarke.
ny. rook :lway from ,he "':lr is hard
roimagme,
Bri:ln Aldi" (twenty.one in

resonances:9

,flict
Stepren Baxter cmSlders how ttff
1945) served in ehe Rop! Sign'lls in
Burma and Sum:l.rra, an e:rcpuience
he memorably described in his
:l.urobiography A Twil1ltling ofon Eyt
and made comedy of in his Hor:ario

~~~~::r~~~::~:::,8;~:~:f~~; ,...,,~
jungle-Eanh ofHotho,m (1%2)

wcrtrre experierces sf'qJecI the vO;ions cf SF's biggest nares.

===...:.:==::.:,

besrrdlec[rhroughscience.fictional
meuphorsrhee:rcperiencesofavery
youngltl.1nrhrowninrotheeasrern
w:ar'sgreenar"na.

jG Ballard (fifteen in 1945) was

looyoungrofighr(hedidsern
in rheRAF in rhe 1950s). Bur his
experiences as a child inrcrnedin a
Japane".,prisonerofw:l.rc:l.rnpde:l.dy
shaped hissubscqucnr life. His novel
Empire oftht Su" (1984). baud on
rh:l.rexperiencc, is fulJ ofprororypes
ofrheimages-drown«l.I:l.ndsOlpe5
and empty swimming pools - that
have recurred in his ficrionsinccrhe
1950s. P~rhaps Balbrd's vi~w of rh~
world wu fOrever ofrhe b:lffied child
caughr up in huge ~v~nrs beyond his
comprehension.
Th~ consciousnessu of many
significantwrirerswere~vidently
sha~dbyrhewar,whetherrhey
$erv~d or not (rh~re's probably a rhtSu
or tWO in the topic). Bur rhe closer
you w~re ro th~ fronr lin~, and th~
younger you were, the more disturbed
your subsequenr visions,
My mother says of one night in
1945:'ltwasmidnightandverydark
- th~re w~r~ nO srr~~r lighrs. My dad
was cycling home from rhe hospital
wher~ h~ work~d. Abour on~ mile
from home. in his dim bicyclelighrs
he spotted a SQldier struggling along
wirh a big kir bag.. gas mask and
various other bags, He dismounr~d
and calJed our,·Can I help you
soldierrThe soldier turned round
and to his ama~emenr my Dad saw
that it was his son Fredon his way
hom~ on I~av~ (rom the Middle East.
Th~y hadn't s~en uch orh~r for four
rurs. W~ did not ~v~n know my
brorherwasback in Englandr

MygrandF.lrh~rhadalsoservedin

a World War, the First. As a priv:lfe
in th~ 'Liv~rpool Pals', h~ surviv~d
Passchend.aele.And then in 1945h~
hadasono(hisown,servinginan~w
war.Theex~rienceo(livingrhrough

suchcaradysmicupheavals-notjusr
once in a li(~time bur twice - can
surelyscarcelybeimagin~dbythose

lucky ~nough ro be born bter, lik~ m~.

"The closer you were to the frontline,
and the younger you were, the more
disturbed your subsequent vision."

10:feature

The folding chair
Tom: I suppose ..~ should nut at
Ih~ ~ginning Jo how did you first
gel involwd with the BSFM
Eli.;abclh: It'I:LI1 d~ {ault o{Mnnn
Pons, ...ho is no'"
BSFA's
nUSurn-. M3rrin and I uK<! 10 work
tognhtr (I trained him.. aught h,m
alii knew - it didn'l lue long) :lnd
beo.nw frimds. He WU:l mcmbaand told us ",bout m,; BSFA.

,nc

Paul, 1k WOtTJ',,,,lh,,,, ""1$ tboat
Mart,,, told uS abowl IN SSFA
frc,,,USO' "j,,,, "rr,d" lIl1 Yd'" Vector,

rwrba''''Koftksf.
E: Fora kwyean we rud the
rrug:l'dnu. mad.. lists of booIu (0
look out for :Ind rn;l.rw.lItd ac Olhu
proplc's knowkdg< and commitmml.
Thm,in 1992.llh,nlc I rt::ldlha!
the (I"usurer was ",firing and a
rcpUccfficnr was needed. 'I ClIn do

that" thought. Tm:ln xcoumanr,
ir .... iIl~l:uy:lndIIWQn·II;;llccup

much of my time: link did Ilcno....
howonuyou·~voIumuredlhc

BSFAjuu sucb you in ...

P: ...whrcbiloow/,ndr,l"plll
mrm""l'lh,p Jttrt:l<lry

-

ll<'tlll ",lIh

EI,zlIMlht""nrro",,,uuum«t"'f
al1llgot,'Olullrtrrtd.
E: After th:u, the nut big thing
W~$ going to Worldcon in Glugow
in 1995. Our firn oonvenrion. We
fu.reditwouldbeborlt1g~ndfull

of !"Wple in costume; we were w~ry.
Instead it turned out th~t the BSFA
desk in lhe dealers' room was ~ grut
pbcetohangout-Wemellolso(
people, learned a lot ~nd the rest is ~
matrcr of public record.

P:\Vhi,hgi"elpurrel,remtHlIl
plellSIl,rl fer/i"g of symmelry. PM ,...11
formilllylilluo,...rlljltrrhisyttJr's
\VorlJn,,,, ...huhuilg.U" ",CI,ugo"'.
Wr'UI"" ... go"rjro", CIlllgow ro
ClasgolO""il W"rUe""J,,,Aultrillill
ll"dA ...erUIl.
TOM, How long have you been
joint Chair ~nd how did il come
about!
E: After Maur«n KincaId Speller
renrcd,""e had this idu that Ihe
BSFA could be run by committu
(no-one wanted Ihe job). This
senled down into t~ rwo of US ~nd
Stew Jeffery making deriSIOns, bul
it bn:une due mar it wu difficult
for the ouuide world If then: was no
ck.n point of COnlXt. And If there
is no place
rhe: buck slops.littk
thmgsgel O''<!:rlooked.So. we bit the
bulkl and stoOO up to be counted.

mat

P:A IIJ,errlO'Cre""lyf..",lIjlU,JO

thtCI'

t'''g ....IlN·,lllltllUI J 1fic.. Jt.

TOM: Do you hayt any ptrs.onal
favourite momentJI oe amusing

anecdoru (0 embarrass people erd
E:l'msavingrheembafTdSing
an«doresinl>Utltvn'needa
stCOrldcar«t'ua b1ackm.ailcr.
p'l·nI(l/llI"'....Uy,,,ruIudb,bo..,

lIla","frhtaurhon-",.....IJ,cr1u,u""
""'gJZ'''CI- r.'C ...tr.

TOM, Has Ihe gcnrte or random
~hangt:d sin~c you

gol involved~
E, For yc~rs people bemoaned
t~ dearth of young pcopIe. nOW
suddenly we've found lou of them to
ral<covcrt~BSFA_.

P:lhcchlNgJrholtJrriJrtsltle"'O:lr"rt
rhtrcc''''%totillch.:o"go. IN IhtCllrly
9OsltK SN·t"ot'IIl<llrol:w ... e"",iL
let Illo j,rNdN".~ .....1 tbe """':'''g
""rJ rcIlNdwjt.....rctNrpnlr't lSll...
""1'C"t bo"l. "".I PUIIO Ihe scn~ccof
IhtRSFA.

E, I remember when we voluntured
fOf' copy-ryplllg dutles On Pilptr'-.It
IlIftr"o,thepaperbackrevicws
mag;ozinc. The reviews Ihat were
submmed were cyped so we retyped
them on our InlSty Amstnd PeW
before scnding a d,d; to Andy
Sawyer.1ht mags were senl to Ihe
printcrJ u hard copy. Bcforc we were
ruIly involved they were SlUffed into
en\'<!:lopcs and posrcd by voIunturs.
Compare that with the ::apping of
muilsarollndthc ..'Orld,elecrromc
subrni$$ion to the printcrJ Cl:C.

E,l'mnorsure,andI chinl<that·s:l.
good reasonforreriringnow._1 think
thai the changes f've mencioncd lead
to changes in what we can do and
whuilncedcdfromus.
P: Whe" cht BSFA .....J formrd rhtrr
..\IS a IInt"l ek,...III ofiNrroJ",i"g
fll"J to tacb othtr. pnlpk Kobo had"

IoflNrD..."",,,b..I ..'CreuoWftJ.1Jx.rr
"rrlClllptoplro..,cberrKobodo,,'t

,'Olulltccrorgo to co"I'CNrlD'OJ,b1<,

qrbeybol,'Ci"cc......rac'us.rbey"rr
.."llItcl'tDbc,w!lltcdiNlht .....yf..NS

P: Th,N.rIJJrte.....IL N....'f""'J'i
..lid "ow Ln'tJo..r..l• ......ltr tht SF
rDmlllu""yJ«IIlLl'1""""J ..."rr
c"",,"feJ.

" ...rc'NthtI950i.
E: I wish we had funds to do more
publishing. to nkc on projccts thar
don'l seem uk or pr06t2b1e ..nough
for commerdal publ.W>crs.

TO;\I, \\'he"" would )'Ou like 10 He
Ihe BSFA going in the future~

TOM: So, the one ),oultnew ..·..
weI'<!: going to ask - why an)'Ou

feature:11

IS
Tem I-I.rter tci<s to Elzcbeth md PaJ Birger os trey

ern ther-

term os BSFR Otis.

i"rludr River of Gods liS I/IYI,trsonlll
j"''<Illriltojll""w"'t''I.1',.t''t",,,
bUll "bigj.", ojhar,ISF-aldl<lIlgI1
rtadillgRevelarionSpaeewllm itfirsl
c'lIuroulw"sahilar"lillg-lIl11rll
prrjtrrillg"mlwrl",bolaktour",orld
a,/dlwiltil,w1llrhwouldfitwltll
Grimli'<loJ mill MrDolla!<l, ami wOllld
iudlldrproplrlikrTimPowtrsalld
Kim Ntwma". Awl <II Iht momrlH
,my book tI"'l Ili>S ,mylhi"g 10 do wilh
lohlia bcromts <lj.ll'ouritr!
TOM, You're both involved with
the Serendip Foundation, whar's
that all aoout~
E,Weareborhon rheboard of
direcrors,patcofaceamtharis
managing the Arrhur C Clarke
Award now that Rocket Publishing
isunableroprovidefundinghcyond
theaetualpri~emoney.lt·satough

one,md w"'re~lIon asreep learning
curve-evenrmanagemenr,granr
applications, publiciry. rhe vision
thangagain
P, Wcarclookingjorasllilablc
Sl'0OllorjorllltAward-lIotaglob.lI
M",scompallyorcig.lrcllem"lccr-blll
ildocsnudloh'll'esolJlcf<adYCllslJ
Ilmilablr,1ja"yo"cw"li"gllJilfirstl,is
l,rofilcll""plc"ltgttj"lourll

"I want to see
someone with new
ideas and fresh
enthusiasm take
things over and
do things I never
thought of."
stepping down!
E:!'vebcenITusuringorch;liring
sina 1992,andlrhinkir would rake

TOM: With rh:r.r in mind whar
dl>f'~ the role of Chair involvd

averysp,cial~r$ontomainrain

fitimoanyoneclse'sjohdesctiprion
That and hc the place where the
buck srops,rhe one that takes
responsihiliry for decisions and
disasters. And the vision rhang.

emhusiasm for much longer than
rh:l.t.Jobslikerh:l.rarenorrhings
rharyouunignorcformorcrhan
acoupJeofdays-thcrcarcalways
lirdc rhings cropping up. Icralonc
Lngucriseslikcprimcrsbeing
l100dcd,cdirors h:l.vinghud drive
6i1ures,c{cctc.lrtakcs,,]otof
cn..rgy ro keep picking up rhe pieces
andrryingrocncour.lgerhcorher
members of the tcarn. And when you
run our of energy I think you're more
ofali:l.bilityth:l.nanassci.

P:1 ",a"t 10 'uJOmrOn. ",irl,,,r,,,
idr"sdlldfrrll,rmlmji"",,/akctl,inK'
ol·trauddoll1ings/nrrrrrIJougl"oj.

E,Generallyallrhebit~thardon't

TOM,Changingrhesubjeclfora
momem, have either of you ever
ttied wrilingSFyourselves~
E,Noryet.
P,No,normt,
TOM, Well in {har case I gueu
you'd bellerrellmeaoout your
favourite authors, books, shows,
movies,artisrs erc instead.
E,lsupposeyourullymeansf...
Well this week there's Ri,la oj Gods,

Fif<jly(and I hopeSrwlilycome
Ocrober),)on Counenay Grimwood,
Garth Ni:l:, Nicola Griffith, Kelly
Link. I've just read a collecrion of
shorr stories by Etgar Keret,1Jlr
Bus Dril'er \VJ10 W"lHed lobr God,
that I'd daim for the genr<:. Going
back ro the'have you ever written
sf'question,J'mhopingtharwhen
Igrowup I mighrturn OUt robea
writer. And my short stotics will
demonstrate that [3m in (,.ctThe
love ehild of Link and Ketct,
P,1Jlissllollldbelllet,uY'J"wioll,
blll/'m,,,,'asllrewllMmyja''<Illrilt
SFalllllor."rt.l"dIJa,·rloi"dlldt
)o"COllrlt"ayGrimwood"stlltmO!t
tOOIJI.mllybrillimllollraro,md,l,is
Arabesk trilogyjllstgrrs berra Oil
sllrrwi''''f<adi"ss·A"dfdha..tIO

TOM, One for Paul now, You're
the reviews editor fot Vcrrof, what
does it involve and what's ir like
getting Senr all those reviewcopinf
P, ~VJlirll is a rolt 1'", ,arryi"goll ",itll
(YOllC.M1ICVtr,/"ittrsc"pe...).
[E,)ustwhenlthoughtlwasour··
lheypullmehackin...]
P,1Jlerolcojlhtrel,itwseditorS/<IrlS
willJpublillltrSScndi"gmr""o,,",jo.
rr,.irw - whiclJ ,mfoTlunll/dy II"t"
''''l'etose"doilltoothrrs to rtl·itw
(",rll,uot"Il,Idorc,'ir"'lorurmylrlj).
1J,ef<,'itl"ctjl1lr"se"d"'r bo"ka
w'lrw (llo1'cjlllly promplly) wllieh I
tilt" tdir i"IOrllrrel'icwscol"m". 1
,lila ll'ritr mOll ojtlltP.lrlidCl ltrtio"
-wlliclJgi"Cllllrll"r11aOlcclobt
r,llllerl<1rcaltiraboutsomtojtll<:co",ic
j."'talywcgCltOf<";rw.1JlCollJrr
lIIai"parlojlhcroltileolllpilillglhc
,,,,uualbcsl""oksojl"tyrllrpierejo.
Vecfor, Wlliciltakes Ilj<1irmUaUIll oj
tditingb"tgi,'clagrcatu"""""ryoj
rlJclJigllliglmojtlJeyrar(alldRiverof
Gods co",i"g top oj lilt Jl<II/ ill 2004
SIWWSlII<lIOUrf<viewtrsdolla,·tlllstr).
I'"",lwapiurCTrllrdiug'lliugutw
re,·ieWCTJJO Ij"uyoue wmlll to give il II
lrytlltnjllllgrlill tOUrll.
TOM,Andli.nally,anylastofficial
message ro BSFA members~
p, VOIUOIltCT,I'ol,mrcrr,"ol,mlrrr!
E,Come on in. the water's li.ne.

12:in conversation

Tooled up and rea
Paul: llirst hurd ~ba,,[ the w,jr<"s
toolkit specilically, rhc science
fiction writer's Toolkit from William

Gibwn. The basic idca is that SF
wrircr$ haw a COmmOn SCt of tools
andtricbtheyunlUC'loron""y
informuion,su,mgencu. and lOon
nUlly and cfficitmly. DeSCriptionS

ofsorTlC'ofthUC'roolsunbcfounJ
Samud R Dewy's uuy"Aboul

In

S.7SO Words; ..·hich argues th.:l.I SF
hu doewloped .. distincnw gnmmar
ro dc..J ",id, Ldcuandconwywclt<i
situations. The d:»>ic c:lGImpk IS

HClnleln's phrase'the door dll.lled:
which in rhrr.. words immcdiudy
rr;msporcliusloanolhcrworJdwhcrc
doors don'c swing sideways on hinges

bucwork likcrhc iris ofa camera.
Sfwritcrslcndroariscfrom
w;chinrh.,fid,tbeforctheywcrc
Wrlurs they Wtrf' Kadtrs, consuming
forcsrs·won:hofn~lsandlforic.s,

and In rh:1[ "'''"1' :lbsorbmg rhe

eamtw kit forc:~ng$r.ThIJ
~J.ns.ofcourK,rhat""m(r'l

who app~h SF:;and ocitnu
ficlional subJ«U from Ihe OIItslde
arc onen decried by those ""'Ihln
SFforrcinvcnlingrhewhccl.Bul
rClnventinglhewhecl.oralternalivcl
rothewheel.iln'tneceuarilyabad
thing.. 10 while the toolkir ilvery
useful,ircanalsobclimiring,After
all. ifall you have il ah3n,nlCr,
evcrythinglooks like a nail.
Gu,t explores the very KlCncc
finionalideaofagenelicbasis
for rcinc:l.l1l.1Ilion. and appcarsto
incO<'pOnte a sm:dl.libnry's wo"h of
(esarch,lr's also a wr paced thnll"
dullilenlly hilS the ground runnlni.
Stel. how did )"OIIltrike a Munce
~lWccn pxlang in rhe neceSSolry
inlUrmalion, and driving the plol
forwud!
St.l: -Ibekey rorhe...:iencein
GttlrWu really ro rlUI ir3lan
integral character in rh"book.1t h31
a hillory,rhe s.am"as the Cycladcs
and Arhanal05,and it's bccause of
scicncelharrheselWochar;lCtersare
expcrienclngandmain~ininglheir

reincarnated shol at Immornhry.
Thcrdim: I chose 10 mnc Ihe
scit'ntilK rcw.m pby our l,xe I would
mc,revcalsoftheMckgroundtoa
rnatXtet. GIVC jWt enough roc It",
reader to undersrnld and dlgesl
which would theremreallowthem
tomakelhes.amejounlCYlharrhe
chauClers arc raking. bur not labaur

anyof,hepoinu.-l1le keydiffcrencc
hcreistharrherhrilleraudiencelikcs
sciencc bur might not neces.....rily be
3S up on ir as much 31 a hudcore SF
audience mighr be Therefore rhe aim
was 10 make rhe science both exciting
and infOl"muivc and weU spaced OUt
enough rhtOllghoUI the pIor rim ir
docsn't ~I bogged down.
Thrillct"wrilingisalirrklih
mwic,lherc'san lmen(l~ rhythm
toil.Rightdownrolhec:&dence
ofwordchoicCllandscntence
StruCrules.. Being a Ms~rd child of
SF,rhalrypcofblasphemerlc:illa
Ipcculative thtiller writer, who wrircs
not quire SF and nOlquite cbuic
thrillcr, the babncingacl also comcs
from lheskclcron that I decide ro
hang the Sloryon, which is iu rheme.
Everytimelhilabumpinachapler,
Ora chuacrer is he:adingolfin a
direcrionlhatdoe.sn·lhelpdrivclhe
ROry forwud, I always come bad< 10
the lheme and Ihink, okay what am I
trying 10 uy here and how docs Ihis
filin!
Ifil doesn't il gcu cut. l1ut way
lwuablerokccpachcckonrhe
sciencesolhat I coutd movc f"otward
with plot and chat:lClct" at exh rurn.
Whi"Dc"llsislhehearlof
darkncssfor rhe 21st Century.
Itcxplorcsawotldthuhas
been ravaged bydiseale and is
struggling to come to terms wirh
theanermathofagenetic211yovcr
enginccredenvironmem.his
aWllrclycnmmed with so many
ideas dut II puts many 2Ulhors to
shame_ Simple link throw away
deml5 like Invcntlng new words
such:l$~ngtn«red'anduUlllosc:

9'arefOOfedfirmlYlnawriting
styledtalll"ound ....ryilint02
dorumenlary.tyIc. While the
psycheofanAmericantighrwing
rcligiollsC«lwarriorilveryplallsible
ind"difclllfenttrcndscontinue
of environmentali liS reaming up
with rhercligiou. tighr.Much of
SF by its very n~lurc explores whal
ifs. Paul. do you I « \VJ>u~D....;lsa.
forccaslingthe ineviuble, 01" morc
ofaa.utionarynlethatscrvcsa.
warning!
Paul: lava Ihat Jt isn't a1..... ys
c;uytomalnnmthcrhyrhmofthc
ltory",'hile.J.ppmginneceSSolryblls
of S<:ltnlific upwltion, e....n wirh
full deployment of the good old SF
0001 kit, and especially when you're

"Thriller writing is a linle like music, there's
an intentional rhythm to it. Right dawn to
the cadence of word choices and sentence
structure." - Stel Pavlou
wriling for IWO somewhal differenr
audiences. A. flll as thriller rudus
are ronccrncd, I'm proNbly guilty of
a few 000 fI1<1nyinmlTlUoon dumps.
And fm envloW of your trId: of
uSing rcwbrions about the lcimce
bchlnd Ihe stOf)' to do double duty
byailOrcvealingmore2bolltrhe
nature of rhe two main charutcrs,
I suppose lhat Wllile De,·ilJ il
nlorea calltionary talc 2bout dlt

willmneaprofilmtsomcone,:;and
\VI"" Dn~ls pits the two kinds of
badscicnccag";nstc.uhother.
Asmrpr"dicringlhefulUre,
I'm happy ro leavc thai 10 the
fulUrologiJu.A5f.1rasl'm
concemed,anyonewrilingficuon
abourthennrfurnrcisrullywriting
2bour the present. and conrcmporaty
concernsandrearl.So \VlliltDt."ls
is rully no more th2n an arrempr
ntisusesorKienceth~n2natrcmptlO arasaririulheighreningofwhat's
predicrthefu!ureofbiolCchnology.1
alrudyhappcningatoundllSilhe
used to work as rescarch scienrist a!
prescnt rnrned all the way up ro
eleven.QfcourK,inrhesca:.ysof
about the time that utlli~rian science
was beg:inning 10 drive out purc,b1ue
Bushlsm, Bbirism and the Grul
dtlcs'ldc.lldrivcnrcsearch.Jusrbcforc
Amcrian Advcntun, wntCt'l rully
I quir. boIc:s In whICh appha.n" had
ha.... 10 go f1al OUI to keep <lhe:ad of
to OIIdme Ihe economIC potential
stulfthalf.t.llsinromc,c:arcgoryof
ofrheirworklta"edappc..ringon
\'011 JUS! Could NO!" Mue II Up (like
rcscarch gt:lnr fOl"ml- or roUrK,
!he propos.a.l to replace the Surneof
L.t~rry·s lorch with 2 sword), but it's
pUlSllmg research rcgudlas ofilS
socialorerhicalronsequencuisjwr
nilljult about possible, Espcmlly
asbadasonlypursulngrcsearchthu
when, ltkeyou 2nd me, they rap

in conversation:13

dld to write
Po.J McAJey crd Stel PavIou dscuss the tool<l ci modern SF.
Own 'now: My wrutling match was

olherisconcernedwithlineag~.

Asyouknowitgetsalittlemo",
complex than that but any more
would give the pJOt away. However.
Ihe goal rraHy was to challenge their

My personal rake on it is rh:>twe
arcdefincdbothbyourgencrics:md
by society. since borh fOtces:l.rr"r
work fmm day onto It's nOt an drhcr

or proposition. A quesrion [asked
myself when I set OUf TO write Gen~
was: wh:I.['s rhe poillt in existing.

gcnetiullyspuking?
!fyou stick 10 th~ rigid

Dawkin~

blurred berween the plausible and
thef.mtastic.Butwhatstruckme
about your writing. and I learned a
lot from irand I sincerely lhank you
for that, waS the clun,efficienr and
focussrd way in which the world

eachofthemtoconrinuallytak~into

motherEngli~h.SinceanearJyage

I"vehadrowresrlewithlhisnorion
ofidentiryandwithexlernalforces
tryingro fit me inro a box, English
p"ople rrearing me as Greek. Greek
p"ople lrealing me as English. reven
wound up volunteering for Greek
NationalServiceal one point, but I
SOOn discovered I had limir~d innat~
'Greekness:sincelcouldn'tspeaka
word of the languag~ when I turned
up. Yet I would look in the mirtot
and see my father's bonom set of

m~chanisticapproachofth~'seJfish

leethandmymoth~"stopsetand
wondawher~lfitin.

wouJdenhanc~itssurvivaJ!

into lhar tich SOurce of unease,
biotechnology.
In Gwe, you neadydramarise
contentious theories aboul DNA
and idenriry, and the modern fear
that w~ may be no mor~ than th~
sum of our genes. I don't know if

preconceptiomofid~ntiryforcing

accOunt the ~ffectsofthe olher.
I'I1l from a mixed background,
My &ther was Greek Cypriot, my

g~n~",

J conclud~d lhat rhe idea of
a highn organism made no s~nse.
Why build a body if it isn't going t<,
pro"id~ information fO th~ g~nes tbor

"As far as I'm concerned, anyane writing
about the near future is really writing about
the present and contemporary concerns and
fears." - Paul McAuley

shapedby~xp"rience,whilelhe

int:lkingf:ln[~syd(m(n[sofGods

and c1iKirs. and slowly ttyingro
get them TO mesh with technology
:md DNA. Again [ come back to
rhe notion <lfthemc and pHal1ds.
Rully whn I was attempting was to
havclhcscicncclmyrhologypualld
rhenarureversusnurrureaspccr
ofidentiryth:l.c'sarchehurcof
rhechar.letersandrhesrory.Whar
makes us us.
AJ. you know, the drbue has
become pobri::f'd, but I find it CO
be a disingenuous argumenr"c b<:st.

The Lamarckian approach has
long b~en dismiss~d, bue as I was
writing SOm~ new srudies wn~
comingoutofSwcdcnthatbolstcrcd
rh~ ~m~rgingsci~nce of ~pigcnetics,

In WlliuDrvi/l you tackle rhe
idea ifidemiry, and fitting in. in
another way, There was an element
ofrravcl wrilingloil. It fclt as
though you genuinely and de~ply
knrw Africa. I was nruck by the
tremendoussen~eofplacerharyou
managcdlocvokc.Thcrcdn~30f

rhe river, The earth. Th~ dust. l1>e
whichcob~blum,thoughilisn'{
seos~ of a hot, dry climate. How well
Lamarck,isp~rhapsadistamcousin. do you really know Africa!
Th~ dr~ets of things that w~ cat
It fccJ~veryreaJ. In many resp"cts
foruampleaff~ctnotonlyour
you very eJeverly use it as a scarred
childr~n,bllroutgrandchildten,As
and subverred pbce.shaped by
ourside forces, and which mitrorsrhe
my r~search progr~ssed I also r~ad
som~ studies about cows that w~r~
dual nature of Nick Hyde. 1 100 don't
familiar Wilh catd~ grids which w~re
wanrtogivetheplotaway,butthe",
lhenrakenawayrobreed,Thecalves
isaveryrealsenscthatthe\Vl>ilr
bycomrasr had never seen a catde
Dr,.ill aCrer which the book is named

youconstrunedwasmadeuet~rly

gridinrheirlives,yetwh~nonewas

appli~sromorethanjuntheobvious

youcansaywh~r~you5tandonthis

plausiblebecausethed~tailwasall

without giving away the plot, so
maybe I shollld also ask ifrhesrory

rhere. An eumpl~ Was a throwaway
mention ofsolarpand paim, I've
no idea if that exisrs, but it sound..
like it should. Buclcyballsinthe
smashed ccll phone. None ofir Was

painted On lhe road thry wouldn't
crou it. There Was also a study on
slugs that had been nained ro run
codectroshock,Pa.vlovsryle.v.then
th~y th~n chopped th~ slug in half,
not only did the half with the brain
still remember iu learned behaviour,
but when the tail end grew a new
btain, it tOO still remembered irs

element of the storyline, Docs that
slrike you as accurate!
And to what cxlent do you think

andcharactersd~vd0p"dfromthis

idea of DNA driven predestination,
otifthey(andrh~TrojanWar)came

firsr!(lguessrmrryingrofindanew
way of asking the old chesrnul about
where writers get lheir Cr.l.zy ideas,)

Stet: I know uacdy what you
meanaboul'YoUJllStCouldNot
Make It Up.' The probl~m lhat SF
curr~ndyfacesisanacuteidenriry

crisis. As ourordinary'real world'
progresses dccp"r and d~ep~r into
an SF world,the lines are becoming

laboured,lraHhadthat'th~door

dilatcd'qualityto it and whar'smore,
it fdt like an obvious progression for
today's technology. Ultimatrly, as an
ordinary reader, I waslcft wirhthe
norionwhy didn'lI thinkofthar,
That'sanimpr~ssivetricklopUUoff.

Much ofGr"r by COnlTaSl is set

learnedb~haviour.Obviollslythat

shouldn't happen ifmemoties reside
only in rhe btain, So raking rhose
ideasrogetherasawhole,itledm~lo

reassesswhalinslincr,memoryand

verymllchinth~now.Butbecause

lhusidemiryr~allymeant.

ofrhed~mentsofflashback,rach

G~", b~gins with th~ idea that
onecharactetbelievesidentiryis

flashback also had to adhere to its

ray~rsateimporuntnoronlyro

WhiuDrvilJbultOSrorytel1ingas
actaft!

Paul: Woah, LotS of good sruff to
deal with. Thr technique of dropping
inro the text hincs abour birsof
every-day fulllretechnology sllchas
solar panel painrand bllckeybaJlsis
on~ofth~techniquesfrom rheSF
toolkit I usc alot. l"m very kecn on
turu", that i~, giving the idea that
therisalotmoregoingonthanis
presenled at Ihe surface 1evd,and if

tl.:lO-cO_(lVJ~J~alio~
lean man:age IQdo char I don'! think
if manUS 100 much

if every tuder

'gccs'cvcry hint. Th:I.[·s only pan of

rhclaycringrharyoumcnrionof
cour"",bm;r'savcryimport'lntp:lrt
of it as far as I am concerned; fomc.
gening:l.crossrheinhcrcnrwcirdncss
ofrhc happening world is:lr leasr as
imporranc:lschuactcriz:l.rion.
Did IgQtoAfricatorcscarch
WhircDcvils!

Actll:l.lIy, no. For aU kinds of
rcasons.indudingrhcf:l.CTrhallhc
p:l.rtofAfricalw;mrcdrowrirc
abour is:l war:>:onc, and rh£ feding
tharacoupleofw£eksofrourism
wouldn'r hav£mad£thar much
ditf£nnc£ to what I'd gluned abom
Africa from an £normous amount
ofruurch,burchidlyb£caus£th£
Africa of WlJirc DCI,jO isn'rexacdy
ollrAfrica.lr'saradically.alt£red
and hdghren£d post phgue vusion
thatd£lib£ratdymirrotsthekindof
colonial fantasies ofa depopulated
conrinenrrip£forexploitarion.
I w;un't trying to write from an
African viewpoint, and don't think
I could,orshould,but from various
skewed European viewpoinrs(and
every Europun inir is wrong at
some levd}. If it is convincing. it's
~causeldiddoalorofnsearchand

alotofthinlcingabourtheruurch,
and I also applied someuperience
J'vehadinorhertropicalcountries,
butmostofall I tried to m:lke sure
thar ir was intemally consistent. And
iflmanagedthat,itwas~causel

was deploying all kinds tools and
tricks I lurned from nading far
tOO much SF (pretty much to the
exclusion of everything ds£)wh£nI
waS much,much younger,
As for why it's set in Africa,
r:uher than anywhere dse, wdL th£
scene in the second chapter conrains
an altered version ofrhe genesis of
the novd,which waS a Rash vision
ofa hor, dusty roadthrollgh what
was dd'initdy an African lan&cape,
where soldiers and scientists were
examiningtheremainsofamass:.lcre
carried out by SQme kind ofmonsrer.
I can't uplain why it was Africa, but
everything Rowed very quicklr and
natllrallyftomrhat,
I don't know abom you, but
rmnocabig~lieverin'onlr

writingabour wharyou know: I
rhinkitwnfUsesimaginationwith
journalism,Ofcourse,imaginarion
can only tak£ you so far, but on the
otherhand,roo much undigested
nsearch can seriouslr wreck a Story,
111etrickis,perhaps,toconvince
the ruder thar you know more than
you dQ (and to luve our a lor of what
you do know). In theend,l think,
ev£ry novd, from wharever genre,
has rocontain its own incernaltrt>th.
Once rouget that down, once you've
convincedrhenaderoftherulity
ofrhenovel'sworld,everyrhingdse
follows, even if it's pretty weird. In
thatrespece, I think you did a fine
jQb Qfintroducing the charactcr of
polic£ detective James North and the

_

uxrureofhisworld'ltthebcginning
of Gwr I know New York f'lirly well.
:mdo.n'rfaulrtheverisimilitudeof
yourdcpicrion.l'dgucssrharyou
had:l IOfoffun rue"rching ir. And
I'dvenrurcth:l.cir'simporcantto
rhenovdrh:ltyoukichdoffwirh
:lgritrilyrcalisticscrting,andwh:l.c

"I'm not a big believer
in 'only write what
you know'. Ithink it
confuses imagination
with journalism."
- Paul McAuley
seems like a standard thriller chase
which quickly turns into sQmething
dse.We aren't Sure tharwharwe
rhink is going on really is whar's
going on, and that sutks us right in.
Narure/nurrure... Guu plunges
rightinrotwoofthemoslimportanr
and vital scientific debares ofrhe
hte twentieth/urly twenty first
centuria: the debate abour genetic
dererminismversusindividuality
and freewill; and the really big
question abQut the physical narure
of memory. I agree that if you take
the ideas OfTIH StlfiS's GtHCar
facev.alue that is, we're here simply
as carriers and replicators of our
g£nes you end up with a veryble:lk,
determinisric vision of human
narure. But Dawlcinsconcluded his
book by insisring that'we Can only
rebel againsrrhe rytmnyofour
sdfish replicarors' even the champion
of the power of the gene acc£prs
tharrhere'swharStephenRQsecalls
'the rich inconsistency'between the
pmfessional beliefs ofscienrists and
thdr lived !ivu. This is, I think, the
gap i1lustuted by the dualism that
informs rhe plot of GeHt. You point
up your very personal and deep
upetience ofrhis. I wonder whether
YQu're more interested in wresrling
wirh the philosophical andmor.al
issues rhar scienc£ rhrowsup than
acrual linear extrapolation, Is that the
kind of space the science thriller Or

indeed science ficrion, if it's going ro
survive as a genre, and not disappear
up its Qwn fUndamenr can most
profirablyinhabit?

know,'cyberpunk'doesn'rcur ir for
me anymore.
lheb:uis oor rhis notion is a very
simple one: people want answers.

Stel: Ah, you see I wmpletely
bought thar you knew Africa, Great
job! New York wasalotoffUn to
research. I flew over a few times and
walked the rOutes mychaucrers
rook,r:lking a digital camera with
me and snapping at intervals along
rhe way. I like to try and visit the
locations I wanrro use as much
as possible when possible, bur as
you righrly say,somerimes ir realJy
isn'[. I never did visit Anrarctica for
mybst novel for example. But this
'write what you know' mantu often
makes me Want ro tear my hair our,
and I agree with your t:lke on it. The
wholeprocessofnsean:hissurely
ro enable a writer to be able to wrire
from a position of familiarity with
rhe subjecr, yet irsometimes feels
like rhere are a select group of people
Out there aghasr at the thought of
someone having the imperrinence
roeven rry; forgetting thar the
grandfather of SF. jules Verne, wrote
mosdyin a library usingjournals and
travd books as his guides.
Wirh GeHewrestJingwith the
philosophical and moral issues

proving unsetrling for people, If you
thinkbackoverthelastfiveye:ars.
We've had airliners ploughed inro
buildings, a Tsunami killing 300,000
odd people, a war fought on lies,wirh
rhe genuine Orwdlian slogan coming
out of the US Pnsident's mouth
'War is Peace: SF has .always had the
outugeousatitsheart,buthowdo
you compete with Ihar?
And as peopl£ srruggle to deal
with all thar change, their only
framework is social and religious
memrs. So perhaps the next st£p is
to wrestle with the big quesrions,:ltld
highlightth£possibleconsequencu
of th£ different paths ahead. You did
a similar thing in Wllirt Ikl'ils as I
didin GrHe by very nearly having the
protagonist, Nick Hyde, confront
rhequestionofwhohew:uand

The~ginningofth£21stCenruryis

thatsciencethrowsupwas~.ally

rhe area rhat mosr intensted me.
The problem is that nn ~ very
dry for a lor of people, so I see my
uskastryingtomakeirinteresring
and lively for people who wouldn't
normally ask themselves Ihes£ SOtts
of questions. Speculative thrillers
seem wdl suited forrhat. I think
now that the fUrurislicdream
SF and thriller writers have been
upousing is finally around the
corner in many respects, it's time for
our type Qf ficrion to take a good
long look and offer people glimpses
ofoonsequence,wmcthingllhink
YQU achieved with 'White Devils,
Not political consequence, you may
as ",'dl play the lomry with the
chances of getting rhar right, I mean
psychological. How we CQpe with
whatawairs us as a species is going
tobejustastcllingaswhatitiswe'~

dutined to cope with. For my money
tiling a dassic noir srory, hanging
technologyonitandcallingir,Idon'l

SttlPavlov's6eneispublishedbvSimoll
ondSdwet,m99
PallIMcAule"JWhI"De.;Is~pubIhhed

b,SImonondScllwer,r699,ondhisnew
roIIetlionolsMrtSlOties,l.ittleModbnes,
~owiIobieIromPSl'ubIMing

(hnp-//WtwIpsjJllblishingm.uk)

"It's time for our type
of fiction to take a good
long look and offer
people glimpses of
consequences" - Stel
Povlou
what his placc was in the world.
May~ the surrogate philosophy
will prove pretentious in the long
run, who knows, bur unless you
try you'll nevtr find our. Burl also
think ir's an exciringrime whenever
a genre is forced to rrinvent itself.
Irusuallygivesbitrhrosomerhing
completelyunexpecredand I think
ir'~limc[or~"nula(ivc(hrillcfSallu

perhapsevenhardSFtoriserorhe
challenge, and ir's my hQpe rhat Grnt
takes a srep rowards doing rhar, I
rhink if we can broach the subjects of
science, religiQn, morality and change
wirhoUlsuccumbingropreaching
and mouli::ing. Or losing sight of
our business, ",·hichis in the final
analysis,roenren:ain,pethapslhis
typroffictioncanremainsrrong.

pulpitations:15

Prettld as a picture
SFX

IS

ten yeas old Rcx:lerick Gadwish td<es a bok

FXCClebraredilSlcnlh

S

anniveruryinJunewilhissue

131. A glossy,newugenravailahle magazine il is the most
lurcusful SF dedicated publication
in rhe UK.
Film and TV are mOre significant

to SFX than lj{er:lru~. Reviews of
fonhcoming TV programmes an in

rheseaJed'SpoiluZonc:aJrhough
I'vc:.Jways rhoughr ofit:l.s a film
magazine bcing fuelled by big cinema
evcmssuchasSlilrW"rsEp;lodclll.
Ith:uproducedaSlilr \Mmspccial
issue and number 130 C:l.mC wirh a
choke ofJedi'coU..ctor's covers: Dr
\VJw's rcsurrurion is a Godsend with
lorsofMr Ecclesron and MsPipt'T
in borhissucs reviewed here. Billie
Pipcrgcrs to be 011 a poster in One
iS5UC and On several posrcards given
away in rhc nur. Alrhough her nose
is likc,ly to be bluc·racked ro the wall
bf,c~us~ Trici~ H~lfer (~ persuasiv~

argum~nt

for b~traying hum~nity
in th~ n~w BaH/rstar Gal"aica) is
backlit in a clingy translucrnt rrd
d,""ss is On thr postrrs other side.
R~rely is ~n ~rticle longrr rhan a
couplrofp~gesandifird<l<'sstrrrch

further therr is ~ peppering of infoboxulobre.lkirup.Thisiswriting
for the'skimmer: Open it Jt any page
~ndy<.!uun re~da thirty-second
titbitorgoforrheslighrlylonger
piecesoftrxt.ltiscomprehensive;
covering books. films, comic
boob, ~nime, m~nga and audio
produerions, bur lacks deplh. The
blip-vrrt stylr isdistr~ering~nd Ihr
prim rending to micro-dor in pbcu
is rough on the ryes. I kepi hoping
to get through thesnippels rofind
somethingmorein-deprh,foriris~

large magazine, bur reached rheend
wirhnojoy,
Whilerradingissues130and131
Isr~rtedtowondrriflwasaSFfan,

usually ~n ~vid reader of all things
SFI skipped bits. Then I surrcd
to wonder if Ihe SFX team were
SF fans. It h~s ~ 'lads m~g' feel to il
wirh micky-uking. rhrow~way put
downs, comments on how women
look and enough f-wordstoput me
olfsuggesringir roa younger fan.
The jokes mad~ me smile; however,
~ftersom~nyirlrdroqursrioning

whether rhey take SF seriously.
What [likedwasrheletters
seerion ~nd whrrevrr fans man~ged
togerrhrirvoic"she~rd.Onrhr

dealhofSlar Trrk: EllIrrprilC to rhe
debareon Ecdesrondecidinghe
should mOVron and do something
differ~nr(pl~asecansomeonrget

JupiterSF(left)

'IIWN,iupiterd.louk
SFX (far left)
llevre9ll9WSagentor
WWilfulurenet,lO.uk
Futrismic

wwwfuturi'JTIiuom
DIl,IrPlflllet

wwwslsit9.1ornldork+lIQrlet'him ro lalk ro George Lucas - a TV
series, for goodness s.lke srop ir!) it
c~me ~croS$ ~s people who genuinely
careuthrtthanbeingclevcr.Only
a real fan can suggest Pinguvs
PredaroroverAlltII 1'1 Prrdmor.
'Couch Poraro; which should
havc been entirled'Shooting Fish in
a Harrd: scarched for the worn Star
Trrk episode ever (lssue 130)and
wenrafrerrheEwoksanddroids
spin-offiin rhe following issue.
In ~ll the d~t~ dump ~nd infobutn conrents, there are hidden
surprises for rhe obs~ssive reader.
Under the publisher derails are the
locations of the Furure Nerwork
(check our rhelut one, it changes
wirh rach issue) and yer anorherjoke.
Th~r SumS up SFX, good for a
l~ugh with nicepicrures. It's survived
for ~ decade ~nd th~r formula will
oominue to work,but for scrious
reviews Slick with VUlor and Mmrix,
A sm~ller, bur mo,"" signific~nr
anniversary is thatjupitcr SFhas
srartedirslhirdrrat.Oneyrar"s
subscriprion is slighlly more than a
single issue of SFX; skip an issue and
gersome grass-roots licrion in rour
he~d. Ficrion being what SFX lacks.
FUlrilmicisahighooncepr
web:::ine.lrhasaficrionsecrionrhat
is~nextrapolarionfromreportsof

scientilic advances and new, from
itsolher two sections (rhe blog and
essays),ot at least that'swh~t it
claims. It has been going aboUl a rear
and is very thin becausc it publishes

.....II

-==--'

onrshorrsroryamomh,Updated

combalsryl~thatapptaredtobe

morrrcgul~rlyisrheblog..~d~ily

b~",d on Madonna's ~rm w~ving
Voguething.oh,~nd 'dearhpumps'
(sh<l<'sofdeath).lwouldlikelo
uy it's bonkers. I can't. Ir"soddand
confusing..bulfullrconsisremro

digcst ofsciencc new. snippers; one
of these m~ybecxrcndedinto~n
'essay'whichappearedmorelike~n

opinion piece than a view ofwhete
technology would rake us,
Pickingthelasrthreeficrion
enlrtes showed two that met the
publisher's imended temit and the
remainder rhar didn'l in spades
']ktter Sweets to Prove Th~n
Sleep' by Lis~ M~nchev w~s ~ d~y
in·the·life Story. No plot as such
insteadshowinghowahighflying
businesswomanlivesinthefurure
where sleep for some has been
removed thanks to an onboard
opetalingsysrem. Sleep becomrs a
rapid fanrasy for memal liling..recycle
hinincluded.
'PushPatrerns'fromjar
Campbell looks ~t free, limitless
powerandhowilwouldchangr
theworldifrhe'powerstharbc'let
it.Theinvenrorofrhiswonderis
imprisoned,achievesmentalrebirrh
and is Iiberaled rofind lhe world
minus rhe USA heading for utopia,
Then theris 'Srrikr A POSt' by
Donn:l.rdRicbrdoSrurgis.lthas
a warning about scx, violencc and
'naughty words', Whar it d<l<'sn'l warn
rou is thar it is a Cinderell~ f~nrasy
set in ~ I~nd entirely popul~red by
drag queens. They light~nd kill in
gangs (houses) to obtain modeJling
comracts. Thetis holographic
gold lame, mal~ "'pe, voodoo, a

rheconctpr;howevtr,irisnor~n
extr~polat;onofcurrenttrends
otl·mhv,ngonad,lfe<enrplaner.
Planel check: foorballers art paid
morerhandoctorshrrearen'rthey!
Like m~ny webzines it's looking
fordon~tionsand isup-fronr about
itscxpenditure, lhe founders took
oura $3,000 loan toSelup rhesire
andparconrriburors.ltissarstharit
won'tbe~round for long if it d<l<'sn'l
ger support, But being so slim On
comem,survivalsremsunlikelr·
Web::ine DMk P!,,,,rl went inro
srHis four ye~rs ~go and exists ~s
~n~rchive.Edi[or, Lucy Snyder,
has regu1atlrsaid she is opcnto
any who wanrs to rcsurrecr the site
bcuuse.hehasn'ttherecoursesto
do so herself,That said shis started

~blog(htTp://lucrsnyder.blogspot.

com) with a new piece evcry weekday
evening,'Expecranoddmixof
cssays,reviews,lietion,~ndpoerry;

she writcs. Then people started
~skingifshillconsidetl.lking

submissions so nowshis teserving
Mond~ysforgucs[fearures.Shili
~ccept science, science liction, novrl
extr.l([s and artwork. As yer Lucy
Snydet has nor uid sht can givt up
publishinganyrimeshewants,butir
won't be long.

the

~SFA:~ ~reatl !st
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In August, Worldcon. the world's biggest science fiction
convention is returning to Britain for the first time in a decade. To
celebrate. the BSFA are launching a vote to discover what fans
think is the very best Brilish science fiction of all time.
We want your opinion. What is the best British novel ever?
The best newcomer? Best television show? Best film? And who
belongs with Mary Shelley. HG Wells, George Orwell and Arthur
C. Clarke in the Order of Merit, as onc of the all time greats?
We've made some suggestions. bUI you can vote for anyone
you want. And 10 thank you for helping us decide who should
win. we're offering a top prize of £50 in cash and £25 to two
runners up pulled from the hat.
Who will you vOle for?
The best British SF novel ever;
A great British SF author 10 join the BSFA's new Order of
Merit;
The most exeiling new British SF aUlhor (who has published
Iheir first no\'el in the year 2000 or later);
The best Brilsh SF film ever.
And the best Brilish SF on TV,

At this year's Worldcon
in Glasgow the BSFA
will launch the Order of
Ment to marie the brilliant
careers of the best British
SF writers. The BSFA
comminee have already
selected four undeniably
great SF writers for the first
year'
- Mary Shelley
-HGWells
• George Orwell
• Arthur C Clarke
An additional. fifth
candidate will be chosen
by popular vote. So.
who else do you think
deserves to be on this
list?

Vote and win
By simply taking the time to
vote and return this ballot
paper, you could be in with a
chance of winning up to £50
- don't delay. Vote today.
Ballot papers must be re·
ceived by:
Monday 1 August, 2005
Complete the ballot paper
(you can use this page, a
photocopy of it or just write
down your favourites in each
category and send it to:

Great British SF,
48 Spaoners Drive,
Park Street, 5t Albans
Herts, AL2 2HL
or email your choices to:
greatbritishsf@ntlworld.com
Remember to include your

name and address so we can
contact you if you win a prize

The winners will be announced

at Warldeon and we'll have a

Best novel

I

best film

1984- Orwell

1984 (1984 version)

Frankenstein ~ Shelley

28 Days Later
A Clockwork Orange
Brazil

Greybeard - Aldiss

Hitchiker's Guide... - Adams
Pashazade - Grimwood
Stand on Zanzibar - Brunner
The Centauri Device - Harrison
The Chrysalids - Wyndham
The City and the Stars - Clarke
The Drowned World- Ballard
The Separation - Priest
The Time Ships - Baxter
Use of Weapons - Banks
War of the Worlds - Wells
Other:

Code 46
Doppelganger
Dr Who and the Daleks

Island of Terror
Quatermass and the Pit
The Curse of Frankenstein
The Day the Earth Caught Fire
The Man in the White Suit
The Man Who Fell to Earth
Things to Come
Other:

full report in the next issue of

Matrix

Name:

Best newcomer Best television
Neal Asher
Tony Ballantyne
Jon George

mfull. plea$e print

Address:

Gary Gibson

Dr Who
Hitchhikers Guide to the Galaxy

Ben Jeapes

Quatermass

David Mitchell

Red Dwarf

Richard Morgan

Saoohire and Steel

Adam Roberts

Snace 1999

Alastair Reynolds

The Avenaers
The Clanners
The Dav of the Triffids
The Prisoner
Thunderbirds

Martin Sketchley
Charles Stross
Steph Swainston

Postcode:

IE-mail:

Blakes 7
Doomwatch

Karen Traviss
Liz Williams

Ultraviolet

Other:

Other:

My nominee for a place on the
BSFA Order of Merit is:

tS:feature

Little Light Music

M

USic in SF moviu and

TV programmes has

particularly-.alien-or -fUmri!ric ~

generally by ffiu:ing the music
discordant and :urhythmic as

always bun somcwhu
difficult to do well. Several
examples spring immediately to
mind: the: band in the cantina at
Mos Eisely. the bi::arre, blippy
music orehe: K«11 in Forbidden

;as

Planet - the "electronic tonalities"

also exotic-looking instruments

of Louis and 8c~ Baron - and
thost: naffbands that sometimes
uud to pop up in TV seriu
such as Buck Rogers in the: 25th
Century or Batdestar Galactica.

and mWiici...ns as in the nsc of the
Mos Eisdy C<lnrina band, whose
music had a slightly unusual50und,
but was nonethelcss very" Earth·
ljke~ in style. The overall fesult
is ...lmost invariably unsatisfying.
often un.;:onvindng. and
occuionaJly shifts (he cmphasis
briefly (Ow...rd.s the ludicrous.

The: makers of these: TV

programmes ;md movies sumed to
fed compelled (0 mm any music
that featured in their producrions

possible: in the case: of the former,

or by using electronic instruments
in the: latter instance. Sometimes a
strange combinuion of the £wo is
employed. Occasion.ally there ,lore

feature:19

Mcrtil &etcHey td<s to
Knowing th:u he has a puricuLu
inrere51 in music I thought !<iask
Ian MacLeod his opinions on this
iuue. I suned by :uki.ng h,m whal
music in SF panicuurly stands OUt
in his mind. whether good Ot" bad~
"What coma insnndy to mind in
1iIm,. says MacLeod. ·is Kubrick'i
!WO SF me.wics. He always nude
ckYu choica.11x musicofW.a!ter!
Wendy Carlos. who h~ a1rmy
produccdtheground-brealUng
S.'ltrhcd CM Barb. wu pC'rk« l"ocA OorIrI<'Orlr ~,.tt- This was eady
'fDlhcsiur music. Carlos bc:ing a
dnotH of the Moog. and it Rill
sotInds just right_ Evert dw; sl.ighdy
chccsy.datedfecl~ds(o(hefilmJ

scflSeofcoolmenacc.
"As for 200 J. his uSC of SrrauSi'
AlsoSpr..mZ,muhIlJ,,,,wasiMpircd,
lht cxtraOtdinarything is that
Sttaussalways imended the piece
10 bo: about thc quest forprogrcu
inhumankind,lOitmatch«the
rhcme of lhe film cxacdy, llo¥c the
entire tone poem, and it'l one of
thoscvcryrare innancuofmUJic
bcing uscd in a vilual contcxt which
dOcJn'tspoililwhenyoulislenro
itlater.lhenrhere'sBlllrlAlHII&r
andrhe Kharcharurian piece and
thelOundsupC'sofLigeti.Allro,1O
brilliandyapcrhallthinkitralher
spoiledrheficldforfitruredirecmrs:
To my mind music in SF is
always a bit,wcll.cringe'making. and
neverquireworlu,l askcd MacLcod
why SF films and TV programmes
don'r usuaUyseem get ir righr.
"Orchatral music ofren fecls wrong
becausc we're aware Ihat orchesuas
won't be Ihe same in rhe fitrure.
whil5tmusicwhichattemptstobe
modern becomes dated vcry quickly,
ltun, evenwally, acquire a IOrrof
period charm. sueh as the !)«/(lr
WlHI Iheme, but very often doesn'l.
Having said thai. there's an argument
for saying thar thebcst film and TV
musicshoutdn'talwaysbcnoticuble
on a conscious level. Tha(lapccially
rrue in SF becausc of rhe ulra
problcmsofsusr.t.iningcrcdib,liry,
I seem to remember. for e.ample.
the IOtIndu2Ck ofSc>WnJ wu
effecuvc, withoul bc:ingapccially
memorable. Ditto foe G,IIIM<l. \Vhcn
oomposcrs s.lan pulling OUt the
Hops. as John Williams lika to do in
the Slar mm movies, I'm much leu
convinced:
Musicwuchcshumansonsncral
ditfercrltlcvcls:astrong ....ythm
prc:sumablyconnccuwilhsome
physial .... ythmlhatexistsWlthm

mal

UlI,whikotherpicccs-opcr:aor
cbuical music. f(K" CJI<Imple - stir
emotional ruponsu. Prcsunubl.y the
form any alien music might uk will
bc IinJu.d 10 thcir physiology andJor
lhewaylhcyfitncrionalammtal!
;nrdlcctu.allnd. I asked MacLeod
lospccularenwlhcpossiblenatutc
of alien music.. Ihcn', a. ni« usc of
this thcnw: in Muy Doria. RussclI's
uedlenr ncwd n,.. Sp<Irnl.... \Vhcn
rhefinttransmissionsarcrcccivcd
oneanh fromanilienciv:i.lisacion,
it rums OUIIO be a form of song.
In faa. Ru.ueU deals with the
whole syntax of a song-bucd .alien
Languagcprcttyconvincingly.Whar
rnaka the song we first hearinlhc
booj,; all the morc sad and crccpy is
Ihat (and I don't Ihink I'm Jpoiling

rn lVbcleod ctx:JLt rrusic n scierce fictKn

thartherearcnowlOmanYOlhcr
aJternarivcs. Multi.scnlOry and
mu.lci-mcd.ia is an obvioUl:lvcnue.
but. with us humaru being suth
visual animals. music oftm tends
10 fall imo thc role of providing an
almospheric bxkground when it hu
rorompctewilhOlherscnsu,asil
dQr;S in films and rompurer gama..
MllSicruilysurgedahcadlnthe
WI century beausc of Ihe ~venr
of rcc:ot'ded media. and that'. not
going to happen apn. Maybe the
hot xu of a cenwry from now will
be working on rcxwrc and smell
instead_

"In thclKM:l I'mculTCndy
writing -111 AIlOl"'r PLur -I havc
rodealwithmuskinrhefi.owrt
prelt)' much head on. as the main

"Music really surged ahead in the lost century
because of the advent of recorded media, and
that's not going to happen again."
anythingh..re,bccausc,aslrccall,
u,e!ctlmo1tofrhisourearlyon)rhe
linger we first hea[ends up being
Tcsponsible for raping Ihe)esuir
pricsrwhonavdsrorhisplaner.
Maybe why Russcll succeeds. and
whcte a 101 of alien music falls down,
is rhar ii's often mercly pur in for
local colour, rarher rhan having any
rcalsignificanceinrhestory.
"Morebroadly,rhough.ldon·t
rhinkthal music as we know it
would rransfervery readily ro an
alien culrure.Sure,rhere could wcll
bclOund,bUI,even if you consider
birds and whalc.s. nOl 10 menrioru
barl and 10 forth, the UKS to which
dltferentspccicsputlOundvary
gready, Having said rhat, Ihere isa
conrraryargumenrlorheetfeclrhar
music is esscntialIy a m.arhematical
conslructbascdonreguUtlOUnd
vibn.rions, and might rbus tr:lJUm;r
more etf«tively man, uy. the graphic
arts- From the viewpoint of a writer,
IgueSi you can play it eithcr way. BUI
al"~11 is allen. And music. as you say.
U O"CI')'heavily rooted in thenarure of
our being human:
GMn the changes we've seen
In ourQWn mUlicO'YCl' !he Iasl:
m,lknnium, I wondered if Ma.cLeod
rhmks we'U see thcsame Icvcl of
development ovcrthe nU't,ot
have weuploredcYCI"Yavcnue?
Ihc problem with the old aru is

characterl a mUlician who liva
through this curunr ctnrury, Whar
I imagine will come about is that
musical scores will become intelligent
and evolving rather lhan $tatic.The
s~me pIece played twice would thus
beditfeTenr, I aisonpeci that people
willhavc~rearetconrroloverthe

musicthey'Tehearing-devicessuch
as the iPod probably point tht way
ahead. As far as lH A/lOlhrr Pl<Ur is
con«rned,l keeplhe main emphasis
on c1a$lic~1 music. which. as it's
old and dated aluady, isn't likely to
become more 50, and may evcn gro....
more fashionablc. But rhe book and
thern.ainchara~terbothhavc to end
upcOllcludingthat music as wc know
andlovc it isn't going 10 umain as big
as il is now, And if you havc pice" of
music which can cY'Ol\'C. maybe livy
will cvoIvc OUt of being muslC,and
become somclhing else.. :
Movinga ....ay&om SFspccifically,
I WOfldercd what mUlic MxLeod
lika to linen to hinuelf."I'""
dnfi:ed mou and mou towards
cbuical mU$ic in reant yean.. I
ha"" a panicular liking for the ule
romantia luch as Elgar and Rxhard
Srnauu(whom I fitJ(discovtted
mHlyyears ago thanks 10 Kubridt).
Bur Iii IJu to dunk my l;UI« are
ptctty bm.cl. In modern mUSK
I'vc always been inrere5led mlhe
ambient and upcrimenlal. That

gou back to the srulf thai Fripp and
Eno produced in Ihe 70s 10 more
rccenlworksuchB<nrdsofCanada,
SqWlrcpushcrand Bjork. Air ate an
intriguing group in this area. and in
the contUt ofSF. Moon Safari in
pa.nKuurUJc:lalotofconscious!y
dated dfccu (old synchcsis.crs. the
vorodcr) to produce some timekuly
ooulifitl but Ytt)' spacey and ....iny
music. I guess rhe ksson there is
that if you want to IOtInd modem.
aim 10 IOtInd OUt of dare! In temu
ofsongwritns. Iii mention Richard
Thompson.Joni Mitchell and St-ecly
Dan. whoa lyrics have provided all
IOIU ofinspiralion for mc.1 also liu
ja=. and enjoy investigating dan«
and world mum.. Sad to say. but I
guess rather prcdietably fol someone
in middle age. rhe mOre mainnream
rock acudon'l reaIly do ir for me
no....adayl.1 guess I look back 10 the
time ....hen King Crimson were able
roproducechunltsofbrillianrfreeIOrm jau On whal were $upposedly
rockalbums,aiong with lOngs
aboul Rembram•.sonic rekrences;
ro Vaughan Williams, Stravin.ky
and minima/ism. quotes; &om Dylan
Thomas, and Chinese drumming. I
don't really feci rheu'sbcen much of
a lcap forward $ince. Igu~sswecan
only rry 10 hep linening with open
cars and mind$,and live in hope!"
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The eternal fan
H

ltiJ,hltEl:ffflalF;m.

He waJ mere 31 du~
~ginning, on., of me

eo·fans,th.,tinlgener.uionof
"nthusiuu who looked On when
ui",n~" fiction W1IS ~ing c,eued
by Hugo Gunsback in A"",:;:ing
SloritJ. And he Wlote long.
eloquent ]urrn to thOH culy
pulps, although moduty mnnl
rhalhealway.askedrharlheynol
beprinled.
He wu there when Fred Poh!,
Don Wollheim and the other
New York /";ani drove down

CO

Philadelphia in 1936 for what may
havcbccnthelirslSFconvcnlion.
:LIthough he is missing from th..
photos because he wu p;arking the
carJ.[[Mnm~

He was abo thc", in Ltrds in
1937. at thc othu'firu'convmrion,
and you an K't him standing neXT
10 Anhu! Cbrlc.. 2.na Trd Carncll
in the gt<linyphutOlof rhalrverlr.
\\'ell. no. you nn', - he wu ufiUing
his pi~ wh'm Ihq ...".., l:lktn - but
hcwuthcrc.
And while the hisloliu all
nore [har ForleSI J Aclurman
won the 1953 Hugo for 'Numlxr
One Fan Personality' - which he
subKquendy rurned over [0 Britains
KenSlarcr-[heydon'tmen[ion

:~:I~;~:~n~:~:r:~a:nfi;::n

C

ever Hugo. a fan who
had already dedined the
award in favour of Forry...
For the E[crnaJ F.tn is
also a sclf-eff.tcing fan. a
moving.tndshilingpresenu
eschewing the limelight. As
.t taul[,you'll scc no mention of
him in Harry Warner Jr's scrnin:al
historia offandom in the 1940s and
19S0s (whole chaplers were wrillen
but WCTC Ucisocd:1I me subject's
rcquC;Sf). and for lTlMIy yurshc
declined .tward nominations and
guur -of-honourship$. :md any fonn
ofrccognitionforhisachievemmcs.
In fact, if you rely on thc
enablishedf.tnhJ.JtoriC$you·llscc
that there is noevidenu u:all of
Pat McMumy'spresence belOre
the 1993 Eanercon On Jersey. Tha[
is, at lcan officiaJly. when Pat first
encoumerulfandom-orperhaps
wh..nfandom encountered Pat. But
some of us suspect the [tu[h.
I firs[metPataeSou·west.. r.
the 1994 EaSlCrconventionand.
loobngbackonit.lthinkthu
I almost immediately bcgan to
suspect that he was The Etcrn:al
Fan. Here was a man who ostensibly

wuonlyattendtnghlS
KCondEutercon)'C[who

Pat McMurray is an :altogether
mor.. fof.givingsoul.buthestiU

pouc»cd the confident :usurance
of somebody ....hOd oon around for

gives the impression of being a man
detccmined [0 make up for los[ time.

a loe longer than a yur. W.. could
only conclude om the rc$l of us had
somehow failed to noria him n.r1.ier
:although it ....asn·t entirely dear how
thaI could hal'\" happm..d; P:a[ was
obviously the son of bloke ....hOd be
Doing Something. Wer.. we reilly
[halunobsc"",nt!
Nochingabout his Ixhaviour
lhenimpliedarankn......comer.He
was a hive ofac[ivity: pan of the
bidding committee for the 1996
Eanercon, and a division hcad for
the 1995Worldcon.lfh.....allywas
thene ....comerthatheseemedtobc,
we did ra[her wonder how wld ever
gOt hy wilhout him.
The old-time Scottish fan Ethel
Lindsay once said of [he 1960s
New Wave lcadinglight Charles
Plall that he nel'\"rquilC forgal'\"
fandom lOr scarring withou[ him.

Ifhe truly is me Etcrnal. Fan.
Pat ....iIIobviow.1yhal'\"bda
hand in everything at some poine
bu[cool'\"mionsarchis biglhing.
WorldcolU, Eastercons, any son
ofconvcnllon rally. He has vicws
aboul [hem, and we argue (h.. may
be lhe Etern:al Fan bul that doun't
stop him being Wrong}; and he
:also has wha['s:almost cerlainly
'h.. largcstcollectionofconvenrion
memorabilia in the country. I think
it·s.t genuinely imponane referenCe'
collenion, and thu one day it will
form the basic rcscarch sourCe' for
some kind of academic study of
rhe SF convention phenomenon,
.tit hough th.tt'd probably be Wrong
too. Of course - it just occurs to
me-bractingasthecustodianof
theunoffici:alBritishconvencion
.trchive. Pat is ide.tlly placed to mask

his own earlier activities.. Doa Ihis
perhapsuplain ....hy mere is no
primary documcncary source for the
1957 Eastercon! And just what did
happen there,
Pat's devocion to the SF
convcmion has taken him far and
wid.., malcing him wh.tt old-rime
f~n5 - those who remember the days
bcforetheinventionoftheletter
'G'-call a TravellingJiant. He sccs
nothingoddinjcttingh.tlf-w.ty
.troundtheworldforalongw.. ek~nd
at.t convcmion,c;ven if it's only for
aconvention ....hichisdiscus.sing
therunningofconvcntions.L.tst
ye.tr h.. stood for (.tnd won) the
Going-Under Fan Fund (GUFF)
which look him ro a convenlion in
Al,I.$tr.alia, and in me ....ake of this
hehu.inhisusualway,:altogtthcr
uccededafanfunddcl<'g.tte·s
I'C$ponsibditiQ ....hen it comes to
developing intercontinental fanmsh
relationships.
And in his spare time he' is
~ Content Provider, one of that
noble b.tnd ofselfku individu.tls
....ho devote themsdl'\"s to doing
noeewonhyandimercstingthingsso
that people like me can write abour
them. I amsuit:lblygrateful.
Ho....ever,indocumentingall
of this, I findmysclfwondcring
a couple of things. Firsrly,ifhe
is indeed the Etemal F~",why
- .tfe..r decades of anonymiry- did
he d..cide togo public in 1993,
Personally, I suspect that bcfore
thud.tletheEtctnai Fan had
onlybe.. n an idca.,yel at the 1993
Eastcrcon the idea was mxle Aesh.
P.tt McMurr.ty came into being. the
ment:alprojcctionofmanycosmic
fannishmindsaftersevcrald.tysof
drinlcing Anhur Crurtendm's punch
and wcaringthoscnr.tnge pointy
Romani.tn hats we:all had Ihal yen.
v.'ern.td.. him: Pat is ill ofus. and
weareaIlP:at.
I aoo wonder j1at how come it's
caken until 2005 for P.tt [0 usume
the mamle of hexl of the BSFA,
Of course, I'm ovttloolcing Ihe
possibility that - as the Etcrn.tl F.tn
-he's done thejobbeforc.ln faCt.
he was probably there ....hen the
BSFA ....u founded in 1958. He
wasprobablycakingtheminutel
of the mccting. subrly stccring the
~narchistically-mindedf~n5to
....ards
theide.tofcrcatinganuional
f~norganisarion.althoughin
characreristic self-effacing manncc
his notes do not record the role th~t
he playcd.Or even that he ....as thctC;
at.tll.
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rson Searteard huusponded
angrily to fan complainu abour
the "lection ofWol~ngPettrlen
(Troy) (0 direct the adaptation of his novd
E"dui Gllltlf. Defending Peterst:n asa
direnor who makelltylish film. that make
money, Card lambaned 'ome fans' preferred
choice,StcphenSpidberg.

O

"Take a look al Hook. for instance: eard
uid,·orrhe&lseanddishoneslover.dlc.top
ending of Sc/,i",/I~rj Li,t... ynu want a dirc(fOr
who can't b<:ar a tough ~nding! A dir~(fOr who
hasnound~rsundingofchar.>.ctur

Far b<: il from F[ick~r to intrud~ in a privu~
argument, but perhaps Card should watch
E"~"'J Mi,,~, P~t~rsen's adaptation of the BaIT)'
Longyear srory (and the only SF movie h~ has
dirccled),Petersen also produced lheevcn more
dreadful Bi,mtrnnilll Mil" - murduing classic
Asimov, Both films feature sickly &entimentality,
appalling(haraCf~risationandthemaulingof
admir~d

and award-winning pieces of scienu
fiction.Juuathought.

Sun cast shines
lickers wants to be positive about
Danny Boyle's new movie Sunshine. if
only because genuine British science
fiction films are so rare_
So, even if the plotline sounds ridiculous
- astronauts sent to restart the sun with nuclear
bombs - we're encouraged that Cillian Murphy,
Chris Evans (the American actor, not the ginger
celeb) and Michelle Yeah have signed up.

F

Zooming to court
ox is suing Sony over a film that hasn't
even started production yet. Fox and
Marvel Comics are trying to block Sony
and Revolution Studios' Zoom,
The film features a team of teenage mutant
superheroes living in an underground base
Fox claim that the film, set to star Tim Allen
(Roseanne), steals ideas Trom the X-Men
franchise but are particularly incensed by the
release date (May 12, 2(06) only a fortnight
before the release of X-Men 3

F

Looking dodgy
lickers has read the Wachowski brothers'
scnpt for V for Vendetta and it is a travesty.
The character's creator, Alan Moore, has
read the script and demanded that his name be

F

removed from the production - which is why this
poster reads ~from the creators of The Matrix
trilogy· So why IS Flickers giving space to this
movie? Well, that is one incredibly cool image and
sometimes we're Just that shallow

You can hear the pitch now: "It's Alien Versus
Predator meets The Thirteenth Warrior"
Outlander features an alien, pursued by a
hunter, who crashes on Earth and tangles with
Vikings. Karl Urban (Lord of the Rings) may play
the alien ... Karl Urban will also star in Doom
(stellar career choices, Karl) the adaptation
of the ancient video game... Glen A Larson
is still wiuering on about bringing his vision
of Battlestar Galactica to cinema screens to
compete with the revived television show.
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The decline and fc

T

he guatuc irony in S"u
Wim, Rt.~"~ Df "~t Sit" is
Ih:u fh.. oldnt gntt'n.rion
of S'll'
f.all$ h"ve fOKed
GWf"gt tucas 10 mah a film Ihal
many of ,hem would have bun
un;;able!ow:lO[chwh,onch"yhulf.,U
inlovt'wilhhi.univu.M'.
Rtvt>l~ of fllt S,th is t:l.[ecll~
(13 inAmtrica)-a raling that. if
;,h"c1been enforced fo, the earlier
films would have excluded many of
those who have gone On to be the
f.:llnchi$e'smoSfacVQ[tc\f"ns.lhis
nuricr,darkcrmovichubccnoorn
oUloftheconn:;lnlWhingingof

W""

"But this film belongs to McDiormid os the
wonderfully pernicious, subtle and (yes)
insidious Em ror Polpotine '

older &nJ who found rhe new film.
disappointing.
Stor \V"r:s, ofcourx, w;u.n', rn,,<k
forthiny.$Omeming F.mboys hut for
children. " i. pnciKly 1KallSC' meK
films 3rt chiklim thai they a.rry
110 much impornncr
SO many
people-Stu \V.. nisl~lI'K»tporenl
fa.irytale for a whok gmttarion
VIa. u such. il has b«ome imbued
with alI,ht: slgniliers of childhood
-lnnoccnce••impliciryandlTttdom.
Wirhtlutbaggage.Uw:Knsibk
UKumenc ofche origin:d trilogy is
almost imponible and a (Convenient
amnuiaprevencsfansreC:l.!lingiu
Raws. Those who fdc·betrayedby che sillinusofJuJu Binks
conveniendyforgetcheirricacing
Ewokl. Those who whined about
che lengthy dis..:ussions of policicS in
Arr",k "1'/1('CI"llff. forgive the inane
ood.philosophic.alburblingsofYoda

ro..

in~Emp"'fSrrikff&,k.

The first g...ner,uion off.ms have

he is :dlowcd co 'lCt .and C2pf'fSS
emorion.Jacksons Mace Wmdu

goa down in a bh= of glory. Eval
c~ wooden Christensen becomes
animated. But chis film bclongs
co McDiarmid:l.l che wonderfully
pernicious.sulxle.and(yu)in.Jidious
Chancdlor/EmperorPaJp;lIine.
Crucially for the credibilily of
aJlsixlilms.McDiarmidillO
ul!erly persuasive that we not only
understand Anakin'l choicn, we
almolrlympathisewirhchem.
ifyoudon·Iunderstmdwhy.a
sequence ofchildren's filnu grips 10
many peopl Rm'llgt' "1!l1(' Sith will
nOl mlight n you.
If you are a sO: or seven'yen·old,
for whom your Sl"r Wan wiU always
re.ally be .about Gung:ms and pod.
rxing. ~Ilgc r1dxSirh maybe a
link bewildering. whm you.are old
o:nough to be alIowec1. to walCh il.

Ir;~r.youan:afirsr

generation fan, sic down and..du.

spenl fWenly)Tarsjwlifyingtheir
continued devotion to CMse childish
filnu. wr:apping them in tightly.
woven la)Trs of mythology. weighing
them down with undue significance.
They have forgomn that they firsf
f... ll in love wirh simpl... emotions,
thrills and. res. corny dialogue.
Not that R~I·tllg~ "1,1>t Si/& is
al».dfilm.lr·sgotpiluofaction.
fabulous lpecialeffecu and some
effective. chaUClu·driven drama,
There ue problems ~ it t:;r,kes a while

10 rully get going. Count Dooku is
dupacched roo quickly .and General
Grievouliln'thalfasmenacinga
villain u the animated KriU,Tht
Clo'lt \Van. made him appear,
But most of the lut hour. from
rh... fall ofrheJtdi to the showdown
between Anakin(Christensen)
and Obi W.an (McGregor) is
magnificcndyrealised.Thereisan
operaticqu:dirytorhissecrionand
theUSI suddenly spring to life.
McGregor sparkles u. ac last.

ThUi is the film you an: loobng for.
It might nOl fccl :1.1 good as che first
lime (thue days. whac douf) buc
stop ...hinging nOW. You won.

•
.."'__ the
Sith
[)j{llCIor

Georye Lucas

Wnle~:GoorgeLucas
CinlmalOgraphe~

EwanMcGregor.
Natah'Portman.HayOanClvlsl8nstn
Ian McO!ImMd,Samual LJacil5on.
.hmmySovts. FranlI Oz.AnIhony
Oare.CIYIsaopherLee
140_
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II of a Republic
M::rm MeG-dh rev",ws Reverge d tre SI:h crd bd<s ct bve crd potics n tre Stcr Wcrs' preq.,els

I

f anything in the St,,~ W"rJ
prequels has bun 1C'~s popul.ar

thanJarJar Binka it IS the
emphasis Lucas pbced on the
political manoeuvring thaI Iuds to
rhe de<:line of the Republic. Trade
wau and raJ: dispuru were not the
nuff St"r \V,," f:ons wanted.
Politicsdocsn'c feature much
in science ficrion. There's plenry of
ideology and plenty of SF i. willing
toprornme(oTarrack)"bigideas",
Bur when ircomes to chc procuse&
bywhichdecisionsaTf'rab,nina
workingsociery-theday·ro·d..ay
reality of politics - SF yawns.
Politiciansofrheliberaldemocraric
SOrt tend to be disrniSSf'd as corrupt.
ineprorburcaucfaricallyhidcbound.

In delenc.01 polilia:

Noron[yd~Luc:l.Sr:lke

politics seriously. bur h" h:u made
rhedefcnccofdemocfllcyrhekey
mesugeofhis films. His CllSC for rhe
imporranc<:ofli~ralpoliricsis.u

cemr;,.lrothenewrrilogyasmyrhrruking was in the originaL
The prequd trilogy Can bt; seen
as rerelling American history. It
proceeds from a w;,.r of independence
insrig;,.redbyarowoverrr:i.de
rhroughrhecorruprionofidealism
byincrcasinglypowcrfulmilitaryl
indusrrial inreresrs co the l1n;,.1
betrayal by a polirician bt;m On
arcainingsupreme power rhrough
rhemanipularionof;,.milirarycrisis
lucas makes rhree crucial poinrs.
Firsr, polirics, despire in Raws,
an ~ a force for good. Padme is
cenrral co rhis poim, in Epilo</r Il
shesays:lhe mOre I srudiedhisrory,

lU(aSllZ~dmetCexjllesshiscpinicnsDndeml)(lacy

the more I realised how much
good politicians could do". Thar is
asenrimemrh;,.risvanishinglyrare
in SF! Alongside Palp;,.rine :md rhe
mauofcorruptsenatorsPadme
(wirh B;,.i! Organa) displays a sdflcu
roncern for the wider public good.
Second,lucashighlighrsthe
dangers ofunresrrained populism
;,.ndjingoisricmilirarism.The
milirariurion of the Republic,rhe
cenu;,.liurion of power in rhe face of
a manuf...crured crisis and rhe spread
of fear creare the condirions for a
coup. Meanwhile, rhe Sith become
prorecmrsof"homdandsecurity".
Palpatinedefendsrheabolirion
of the rightsofrheold R.epublic
as necessary for;,."safe and secure

sociery". The only price is frecdom.
Finally; lucas Stresses rhar politics
is, in Bismark's phr;,.se,"lheart of
rhepossible:When,inEpirodrIl,
Anakin says rhat whar we need is
"a sysrem where rhe politici;,.ns sir
down and discuss the pmblems,
agreewhat'sinrhebesrinteresrs
ofaJl rhe pc:ople and then do it:
Padm!! is quick m challenge him. The
compc:ringinteresrs ofciri:ens are
not so easily dismissed,she tells him.
Anakin·sresponseuth;,.tdiuenreu
shouldbeforcedintoconsem
which, as Padme poinn OUt, is nor
democracy bur dictarorship.
The Republic is, of course,
doomed and it f...lls ro Padm!! to put
chefinal n;,.ilin rhe coflln when she

Love and the dark side
T
he weakut elem.nl of the Slar
Won prequels hus b..n the
love story betw..n Anakin
(ChristJunsen) and Padmi(Portman).
It muy be thirty yean since Americun
GrGHili bvt it s. .ms ineredibl. that the
dir.dor who lublim.ly cuptur.d the
uwkwardnelS of t..nag. love then
should huv. fuiled 10 complet.ly now.
Costing wos a weakness - Christensen
Is no Richard Dreyfuss ond Portmon never
seemed to cope with the demands of
effeets-Ied movie-making.
It WOI nol j\l!;l the oetors' fo..,h. luc::ol
has always hod limitolionl as a writer
of dialogue and h. was ohen out of his
depth, dropping the boll mOSI obviously In
A/lock
theC/onel.

0'

One of the moll pleasi"9 things about
Revenge of Ihe Sitll is tho wClY in which the
lov. story pClYs off, providing CI humCln
reason for Anokin', swiTCh 10 the dark side.
PClrlmon and Christensen nev.r develop
,eClI chemistry, bill AnClkin's tormenl, ClIld
hil conviction thofhis octions Clre nolIU$1
right but necessary, provid.s the cor. of
Revenge of the Si'" with a more sublle and
convincingly human motivCltion than might
have been expected.
Ultimately, Anakin does not suc::cumb
to the Dark Side because h. wo,," power
for his own sClke. NClr does he .ver simply
chClOMI evil over righteoulrntss. Ther.
may 51ill be good in him, but lov. has
convincingly lead Anokin to fear - and
every fan knows where feor I.ods.

True low. wayJ:
TbI!l1Ihlllllo'o'll

..., ...

~"",

. '"

oIIinRMI1gfal

confesses ro Anakin that even she
no longer believes in rhecause for
whichrheyarefighring."Wharif
rhe democracy we thought we were
setvingnolongerex.isrs:shcrells
him,"and the Republic has become
rheveryevil we have been fightingro
desrroyrThisconversarionheralds
rhe~ginningofthedarkesrhour

in anySIAr \Varl movie as rhcjcdi
andtheRepublicsink~neathan

ocean ofslaughrer. Bur, it would be
a misrakem imaginerhat Lucas has
surrendered topc:ssimism. Even as
Palparine(licerally)ruurhesenare
apan in his anempr CO desrroy the
Ian ofrheJedi,we know he will fail.
Afterall,a rebellionisjusr around
rhecorner.
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Passion for pixels
T

Srra1 Gtncrtn reports fran the meddzero fesl1vd d the
imcwu,inlhe<bYS

eft

Mfou 11_ and videoplwo,
~ningth,"

.. idfl)meanl

kowtowing 10 a raux wood-pa.nell«l
roploadu, and praying 10 the deity
o(TV Khcdulu that your auemp'
corapelhiswuk'slaunighl
showing of The Priumrr acrually
worked thi. lime.
Timc",as.fiYeoutof{cnattcmpt~

somethingwcmwTong.insrc:l.dof

oJd Paddy McGoohan shaking his
fislandnOl~inganumbcr,you

would inslud be un(ed to the

unsenling pleasures of wme C~«h
SlOp mOlion film. all oblique and
allegorical. Or maybe something a

link left /idd and hippyWt from £he
u.n34un Film Founcbrion.
Whilst {hue
lilnu W~
Iinlcr«ompcrucl"ormiJ.singyuur
program. il w;u often almost worth
il 10 srumbk aeron rtK lind of

won

imaguutive and innoy:uiw anim.:uion

dUI definitely wu nOl Disney.

Rol., I"" clock lO.-wud (0 the
prescnt ;md our vldro reconlcrs arc
mOre :lCCun.u:, and TV schedulers
snnley. more .... f". win.
arc
wh;ltrhcydowiththeitav..nt.g;orde
offcrings.In rheageofdigir..lly
srromded TV geaing rhe rimings
wrQngon your video is mote likely
rorupyouah..lr.houToftuHty
~huw live feeJ than anj'rhingbyJ.. n
Svankmdr. It is getting harder ..nd
hardet ro by your eyeb..Us on ttuly
syn..psc:sn..pping ..nimarion.
Bur nOt ro fur, like .. wme wrr
of new medi.. aid ..gency setting up
c:lmpinyourlonlanhousecinem:l
Iherecomut",r,lol:n'O.
Sp«ifically centred On clw Idnd
of ..nirrutlon rhu is digitised 'lnd
pilnLnal, onrdoturo is now in iu
ninrh yur .. nd shownses bkcding
edgrinnov"lorsinthisquicldy
evo/vlngmalium.
The lone C:«h anirrutor in his
Pngue hutment, painU'lkingly
movmg hIS PUClOUS cby puppets
m.Jlimerrt: by millimrrre is gone.. He
has bc:en rcpbced by an inrrn'ltly
focused j .. panese wltware w",ngler
in his pokeyOs..aka ..parlmem,
double·clicking his creadon inro li&.
This year as weH as ontdoluroj
upd... redp<renniaJarrTOlCdonsrherr
were: w.. vclenglh,a mi!l"ofcuning
edge mUlic videol cruted by fresh
.. ndurablishrdnrwmrdiatalent
and fururing rhe videos of Bjork.
The Prodigj', Beck (:I video by
Shynob,rhtoutlirrh:at,2mongsl

I,,"

"nlmellop):

TIuTtgS gel 0 bit
~rln£~m

WOYMngth(t1ghl):
B,mOllllllllledin
0Quonio.

orhu dungs. werr rnponsibk (.,..
Ihe GUide amrruoons in Ihis years
movw :ad:l.pl:l.oon of nx H,uhb,lu,j
G",d, To Thr Gal.uy); Ina llan - 2 •
prognm showcumg:lll dm:s besr in
currenr lPmmg :lnirrucion, &aNnng
CUI scenes lTom Rwdrm E.." 4,
tEGD SloiT WoITJ; TN: Vulro GlImr
2nd Sr',ntu Cell; Cl...- TIKory. Also
on arep<arvisirwasj'srar,a pacuge
of all lheiarul Ihatjap.. nh:asro
offcr,withudusivefoor2geof .. nime,
music video and morion graphics nor
previously sun oUlsidtofj:ap.I.n,
Alongside rheseregul:ars rhere
werepanelsandprogramsofshotrs
fUNTing new medi.. from Europe
..nd lhr Ea.SI. This year rhcrr was ..
f,eshfoculon Korea.
The twO fe2Nres from Korea

"'ercE/.1ll1m,and SlrJ Bl"r.Elp''''''
is a computer anirrulKm. a kids (jIm
ofrrunnedb2alebouloweringO'l'tt
citySQJl« boding SC'ia1 shadt$
of plul OUI of each or:oo with
l«hno-gor:"ic ironmongtty. Ir w;asn'r
subdeburintel"t$ring(.,..iusubrul
-dlfferemfromclwwualjapanese,
H,rosh,ma-fUrlledambivaltnce10
rechnology, the military and empire.
Insludirhadbadaliensl....rare
..clu..Uy good a1irnsucept for the
war.monge,ingandn::allybadalicns
rhat the Norrh (Elysium) and Soulh
Koruns(Earrh)canunireagainst
andovenhrow,
The ICcond future coming from
Kore.....2$S"JBI",.ongrnrnl
rcleaseinJuJy,andreportedlyoneof
Korea's most uptnsive anirrutions

evt:r, This anime·like epic seems to
we iu inRuenct$ from wide nnge
gtnre rutS, mduding MrtropollJ.

A"...

l.clf.lNJ Rlm:md
,.!.ik rhe
bauujerrisonscoherenuatlheenc:l
for a sense of tlK r=endenr.
On lOUt no'" and ...,th DVO's
sho",c2Sing some of the best material
lTom irs frscival,.,nrdolurois ..
delinitemunforrholTwho ..crually
yearn for video l:ap< rh:atdoesn't
quilrrecordwh2ryourhought
you wanr,bur ddiverswmerhing
unupc:crtd .. ndinspirarion.. J.
+ The ~ .. rd<>f:rr~fell;v.I""""1
l.ondon'l ICAfrom 27M.y'''S
Jun.,bu.illponlDrslCl"Uningl
..round Ih. ororId. For m"'"
;n(orm..rion, www.oned.,fUro.a>m
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Bourgeois heroics
Bctrrm Beg1s is m ertertciTq ftn

SCJ,JS IVtrm fVk:&dh ply c:baJ the

biorare rera

rincesscs, god-like alien
boy scours ana billionaires.
When I was a child DC
superheroes nevu appultd, and
I think the uuon lay with thcit
tcmorcn..u from the real world.
Sure they would occasionally sweep
downlTomtheirsun:rbascsonto
the mean streets ofGotham Or
Mtrropolis(cvcnlhcciticswcrc

P

made up) to bear up lOme workingdass hcnchm.,n,bu(thcygol their
moral aurhority (such U it was)
frombcingabovesuchlhings.In
Wayne Manor, the Fottrcssof
Solimd,. and wherever Wonder
Woman liRd (Paradise bland!)
rhcydidn'thavclOmilrwith
ordina'1' people.
Marvdhu~s.byoonrr.ls(,

arc from rulinic communities
~suburbs.roughinncrci[ics,Yancy

Sttcct. Even when rhcirhcr=s WtfC
gods rhcy behaved like tccnagct'$,
fighringwirhrhcirbrothcrsand
defying rheir dad. The Blaek Panrher
was royaJty,bur he W:lS cooJ, black,
AfriC:l.n Toyalry, And when rhey did
ha~amillionairehero(TonyStark),

rhO' ums-duler's origin involves him
havinghi.hurrrip~doucroruch

him the error of his ways
WhilewarchingChrisropher
Nobn'smosrJyexcellenr&m"",
Brgi""l was reminded very
fOTcefully of why I have:l.lways found
DC heroes sodisranr.
There is a scene. shown in
Rashback.ofrheWaynefamily's
farefuljourneyrorherheatre.They
are rravelJingon a ruin and. as a
depression-hirGothamrrundles
pasr,daddy.WayneelCpbinsrohis
SOn how his moneybuiJr rhe train,
rheskyscraperrhatdominares
rheskylineandthesrarionrhar
enrrenchesWayn.. Enrerprisesar
rhecity'shuTt,Andhe·sdon.. ir:l.l1.
daddy says, co help rhO' poor. But.
rhar's nor all! He's aJso given up
running rhO' family mulri-narional so
rhar he can devor.. his rime to S>.ving
the poor as a ho.piral doctor,
Arrheendofthisconde5C..nding
paunroparriciansmugness.Joe
Chill couldger in line, I was ready to
shoot rhe bugger myself.
Bruce,doesn'r ask the obviou.
quesrion:"Ifyou'resomagnanimous.
why nor pay a few ofrhe ciry's
un..mployedrocoveruprhehuge
hole in rhe vrden Ijusr fell down
and,whilethey'rerhere.couldrhey
clearourrhebillionsofbaurhat

5CaTe rhe b.:jcsus our ofmd'He is
tOO awed bydaddy's munificence.
Non.. ofwhichhasanyrhing
ro do wirh rhe obvious qualities of
Nobn's exciring and surprisingly
winy film, A srrong performance
from BaJe (Bruce/Barman) is
only sliy,rly marred by rhe acror's
~rpetual coldne.s. He has support
fromthteeofcinema'sfinesr(Cain..,
Neeson and Freeman) and rhO' others
(Wilkinson. Oldman and Murphy)
are hardJyltss impressiv.., Caine
(faithful buderAlfTed) and Murphy
(Crane/Scarecrow) stand our in
parricular.Only Holmes.:l.S the love
interesr, fails ro convince.
Nolan does an exceJlemjob,
raking rh.. source materialseriousJy

enough so thar the plot man..rs
while also displaying a surprisingly
lighr rouch. There is a nice sense
of fun in the way he plays with the
porenriallydafr Bat-paraphernalia,
The scenes between Bruce and
Lucius FOlC(Freeman) are funny and
nicclybabncethefiJm'sporentially
overwheminggrirriness..
lhefightsccnesarebrucalJy
reaJistic,lh..yarenotprcrryor
asspecracubrasrecentwirc'fu
elCcravaganzas, bur they fir rhO'
film's mood. Gotham is beautifully
rulised.areal,rundowncitynotrhe
wild gothiccrearion of Burron or the
plasric fanrasia of Schumacher,
BalmalJ&girlSisanexcelJent
summer movie. balancing acrion

and chat:lcter dev..lopment, wit and
violencc,styl.. and substanc..,
Shame, though. thar I still
can'rwatmcoaherowhoseemsro
represenr rhO' wulrhy's prim:l.l feu of
the poor, and who returnS at dawn
to his mansion.....rvanrs and billiondollarbusinus,

Batman Begins
DlfectorClvistopiterNolan
Wnlers Cluistopher Nolan & David S
Goyer
ClnemalOglapller WaftyPflsler
Staffing ChnsbanBale MichaelCune
Liam Neeson Katie Homes Gary
Oldman Cilllan Murphy Tom W,kll"lSOl'l
Morgan Freeman RUlgerHaue<
141fl'U1s
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Three Worlds are
T

YPiC:lI,isn'l il! You wail

nnrly fifty yur. for
anorher movie adapr:uion
of1hrW"ro!tlnl\T",lds,andthrn
thrrrrurnupuonu. Thi.ynrhu
Krnthr...,le:ascofn.·ostraight_
ro-DVD versions of rhe Ifory, 1lH
,,/1M WOrld. (Plndtagon
ProducriorurrunCKhr Hinu)
and HG wcu.' mlr of tfH Worlds
(The A£y1um/David Michael
Lau. And, of course, thert: is also
Stephen Spielberg'. mammoth
\v.., of 11K \\'arlM, (a O...,amworlu/
Pan.mounlco-production).
DCSplU springing from a
common sourc(,thrsr arc chrce quite
different Iilms."rhe Pendragonl
Hines version claims 10 be the mOSI
:l.urhentic,uttingirscJfinthclue
ninerunth cenrury and following
the book """y dOKly. The Asyluml
un production is SCi in modern

m.,

America. bur it 100 follows dw book's
ploc wry dOKIy, chough 11 U(Isa

dw subplot karuring

w

nunto!',
bnxher. Firully, fix Spidbcrg film
pLys most freefy with d\C n~rl
Irructurc -though It1.:Inykey
ekmenrl rem:l.m - ..nd dep:l.rtl most
signlfic:l.ndy from Wdli novel.
Sohowlhouldwejudgelhe
relnivemerilsofthnefilm5!As
piccesofenrut::Unmenre:l.chfilm
s[:l.nds or f:l.lls by the qU:l.liliu of
rheir production, rhe comperence of
rhedirecrion:l.ndlhe:l.biliryoflhe
urorl,:l.ndlhosewillbeconsidered
in:l. moment. Bur u ..cbptnions of
.. classic won: of science fictIOn, Ihey
must Wo be judp'd on how mey
InterprctWells'n~l

To jud~ rhis we mUIr:uk wh:l.t is
irrh;ltlt1.:lkesWeUiltoryllgnificam,
:l.lmon One hundred :l.nd twenry
~:l.rI:l.fieril5firilpublicatlon.lnmy

opinion thueue four key f:l.ctors.
Firlt.thisis:l.n:l.d~ntureSlory.

Wellswrote:l.p:l.ge.turnerth:l.t
rem:l.ins enOrmouS fun to rnd. H,s
inn1ICintdligencemnnsthnlhii
book hu more to it th1n b:l.ngs1nd
fbmes, but the fir..works mould not
bedismisscd.
Second, this is not the story of
1 hero.'fhc, narntor is unnamed
beallK he is insignificant in the
relltion to the tvtnts h.. reutes. HIS
ctHlc..ms are primarily domuric. He
Ius no part to pLy in defut:ingthe
Martuns, ind..td by the end he h..s
dC5paircdutterlyofe~rythinghe

hdd dur and wishes only 10 die.

Third. this il noc 1 Story of
m1nkind'svictory.Th.. M1rtiansfall,
but not bcfore they deSlroy every
human conceit, Th" sci"nce, milil1ry
prt".·"u, rcligion and civiliurion of
humaniry'lmostpo'o"erfulnuion
crumbles befou Ilmr onslaughl.
Fin:Llly. il futures a colonial
power suffCTing the ignominy
ofan invuion by a vudy bctt.,..
armed enemy, Wells putS EngbndJ
'mpCTi:Llisu in Ih", ~it:ion of those
Iheyh:l.vcdefutedandexploittd.
These core ilku are not find
to ..nyoneplaceor"l":I-whichis
precisdy why Wdls' book remains
rdevantand readabl" roday and is
nOtjuSl1dustymuscumplcce,lr
scemslegitimare,thuefoTf,fora
modun adapl:l.don 10 update the
location. America is now,anerall.
the world's pte·eminenl power in
a way that ewn ViClorian England
could only envy,
Which bnngs us to d...
P"ndr:agon/Hmu production. TheW",ojrbeWorlJJ.andiucUim
ro be ;authenlic. Though 50Ct in
VICtorian England the film was shot
in America and, bec;ause ofiu low
budget. most of th" action nles
placcinnon.dcscriptfidds;and
countryside. This givel Ih.. whole

Sillegi good (top left):
IllMdMKhoelLnngrveslis
MoItIonki.ng~rtvee
edJOlegs-ll!>~they_rhem..

Oeorh In the COUritry
{bottom left}:
In 1\ine{'IIMIll

Iht_

.llloWd.~.

Famltyvalues{righl):

-I-"~"'I""")

and QodleI (fonmng) huddle
together in Ihe foce of desnlKflon

thing:l.I\oddpanoralfccl~there

isn't;apaved ro;ad in rhe whole of
ViClorianOldeEnglandshi,..,-and
imm"diatcly the sense of England as
;a powerful nation. confident in its
milirary and indusrrial might. is lost.
But this is the leall of the
filmJ worries. HlnQ dirtaion is
sort
inept. the film mova at
of p;ace thn would. bore a sloth
and in inl"rminable three hours
au filled with p;adding shots of
people w;allcing. running ;and riding
ronoparticubreffen,WoTSf:the
director seems finud with reurion
shors-norhinghappenswirhoura
CUtOlway to a cloJe up ofsomeonls
f.tce looking surprised. The film
is no be,tter 5erved by the acting.
~ading mOln Piana (The Writer)
iswocfUl.theEnglishaccenrsVOlry
from Did: Van Dyke in M"fJ
Popprfll ro the truly ludicrous and
some of the supporting cast au
profoundlYlIlcapable.And:t.llrhlS
is compounded by uughabl" CGJ
dfccts and some dodgy costIImmg

me

~BrinshsoldJerlapp"artobe

wearing cowboy halS~
Worse though is that Hmes(who

alsowtDte th" sc:ript) clearly has no
idea what his film is supposed co be,
about.1inyderailsa""gi~nundue

promin"nc"whilethebiggerpiClure
ilentirelylost. Hinuis norjusl
incapahk ofsenng the wood for the
trecs. he is incapabk ofl«ingthe
whok of u,., trff ~ rh", lava.
The only way I would watch this
nonsense :lOg:lin was with a Mptrry
Serenu The-.. r", tommenury rnd:
- bur I r.,ar even rhey couldn't mili
rhis rurkey funny.
Th" Asylum/laIr offering is less
offensive. but it newr tises abo~ rhe
level of a poor made·for·tdevision
offtring.HG Wrlb' ",,"r1frlle Wr1r1d
ac leasl has a passablycomperenr
aClOr in ill lead (Howdl) and setting
irselfinthemoderneramcansirs
budger is spread Iell rhinly. Within
lh",limirationsofalmaUbudger.
lIS effectS are xcepnbk. though
rh.,r" appears no sound reuon for
repbcing the f.tmous tripods with
slx.lrgged:ilien lighllng nuchmQ.
Lattdoc:snothmgdrcadfully
wrong as dir«tot. though he's no
maestro behind rhe ramen. The

aCl;ngtendlrowardlrheovuly
melodramatic, Howell, Busey (as
rhe soldier) and. in particulu. Giles
(as Pastor Vietor) f.t.il co convince in
rh";r ""rloUS mom"nlS of It1.:Idneu.
The film has twO major Raws
as an adapurion. It c;annot raw
nulting iu proagonist the hero.
Trappcdin:tW"terinarysurgery
afiertheartiva..lo(another:t..li~pod,

when an alien COma seaT(hing for
theP:utor,lheprol;lgonistinjecu
ir with rabies. saving humaniry,
Secondly. it milis no al{empt to
updateortecognise theanti·colonial
elemenn ofWrlls'scory. Lan never
acknowledges the possibiliry that
there might bea sense in which rhil
fiction:Ll Am"rica is suffering wha. it
has inRitllNi on o.hu'S.elsewhere.
To my surprise thac theme
isprxllcaUYIh.,onfyrhing
dut IUI'YlVU untouched in the
Drcamworks/Spidberg mol,
ojtbe \\"""dJ.Right from the
moment ofthealKns'-shotk and
aw,,' arriva..l - cutting off power
and communic:ttions - through
speculation abour the atrackers being
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going to war
~

fv'cG-dh erd..res ltYee new odq:ltct<lr6 cf I-G Weis' cbsSlC The Wrr cf tre Worlds.

(crroristSloOgilivy's(Robbins'
mad survivalilif) commcnu Ihal
·occup;uionsncYcrwork",thislilmis
absoIulelyawarethatitisbcingnwk
in lhe ahcrm:uh of 9-l) and. lht;
invuion of Iraq. And, for thou'sins
lht script by Kropp and FriNnun

P"" mo<km Amrna. (CU-~Ion
and~) through the ring« In 1m
mostbl'ur&l F.ir.lhion.
Howcvt:r,mpursuinglhlS
rhcmc, rhcd'r«tor:md writus
abandon:l.[moItO'Wrylhmgel~

th:lrmakcsT1KWaroflhc Worlds
distinct, Cruise is far tOO much of a

narprcunccropbythepalrofan
cYcrymatl,his:lningillOO:l.ffcCfCd
and his Ir.lr prcSC'ncc demands

th:ll,fnfl"Ombcingbrokcndown
by lht tnrOr of his upmcncc. his
dl.ar.IClcr(R.:.y)rmc~:U:l.h"ro

tuving learnt vallUbk lcuons about
boeing:l bcttcr f.uher. 1M decWon
to lumba

tM ml"O with his child..,"

pnMdc:s for SOfll<' dfKtivt: mommu
of pail. and it al!owI thc film 10
COllUUC Rays determination no< 10
gn inYOlwd with his son Robbit;'s
(Chatwin) duirt ro gu revenge.

bUlitrcmainsamistake.R..achd
(Fanning) is uud 100 frequemly
as a hdpleu cipher 10 ramp up the
tension until her puseru::e beoomes
;In irriution. "fh.c, ronll.iet Ixrwten
R..ayand Robblt Ui chchid and me
rrconcilli.>.nonbl.md.lypuciicable.
Crucial to WdlJi story i5
btuk.ing down ofhununitys
conuiu. The idu.
we are
nustnS of the uni~:uul. OUr
con6denu In ourselves as both a
species and u individuals, is nripJ'C'd
away. In his most urious misrake,
Spidberg chooses inStead to USC the
SlOry as an attempl to aJlirm the
imporunuofindividualhuman
life. R..ay,his family and,we mun

me

mar

~upposc,theothersurvivors,emerge

from theorde.tl whole, int:><:t and
infuri.>.tlngly con6rmed In a new and
whoksomc d~ic Arncricln idyU,
How~r, as a pure ~wnture
"orr, Spsdberg's War of IJH \VorfdJ
works rusonably well. The al.mJi
MrinJ is dnmatic, meir opening
WlIW of dc$r:ruaion i5 awc.somcly
ruliKd and then: an: momenu
- mough [00 infn:quenr - ofswuty-

palmed tension. The sequenCt on
Ihe fetry and thebarde Robbiejoins
in hisdesi« fO lIrike back ag~in~.
the invaders arc memorably imensc.
Nor hu Spielberg lost his touch fot
cruting striking Images.' a burning
rr:ain flashes :KTOU
scrttn in
a ~urrul moment of de:slruction;
empty clothing. rom from tM dad.
r.lJnsro the ground; andaliCtU snap
uphunurUiwithfnghlenlngspeed.
NoneofrhC$t:adaputlons
entin:ly s:>tisfy. The Asylum/utt
version is unrewarding and the
Pendngan/Hincs vcrsion should
be avoided by all bUl Ihe mOSl
comminedmasochisn.llle
Spidbergproductionisplainlythe
sUJ'C'rior6Im-andnoljustbccausc
it has vudy higher production
values. His W"r I/w \\'<>r1JJ renins
enough of We Us' n~l to pay proper
homa~ to dw: sourtt nulerW and it
is thoc only film [0 demonstrale even a

me

"i

sJ.i~ofthcoriginal·lintel1igenceand

dnnutic powu. Howncr, i[.l fbws; as
an ad..J.pcllion and:ll entertainment
In Its own right. prnaIt an
unambiguous r«ommcnd..aIIOn.
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Romero rises

Z

ac",Snydu'IMTVitl.
2004 femw of o..WIl of
fN Dead _ , in my view
(M",";;< 167)" V:OCUOIU walt'" of
time and effort_ hUI il did do ont:
magnificenl thing: il ensun:d. that
George RomC'ro (diuclor of the
original) could g..tthe budgcl10
mauhis fourth:wmbie movie.
Unlike the Snydrr rtmakc.
Romero proves .... ith u.nd lIlt
DcaJ thaI you an m.ah a modtrn

"I

horror movie dUI i$ fur moving.
bnic
inrd1«nuJ intc:grlty by employing a
grown-up:and moughttu.l SWxut.
InthcKqudloNigbtofrhc
1."''"1 CNlld, DaWII of lhe Dc"" and
DoaJ Pj ~ Dc..a. The hUm.lln nee has
laty and Wt nuinr.lins a

10lI1 America. ,he zombies conuoilM
cOlmrrysidew;rhdu:!ivingconfincd
[0 a forrified Manhattan from which

nidc rs'O<lm.lcilling:rombies(cal1cd

~ d.c wealthy living in haury in
Fiddln's Green. the ultinute gated
community, wh,k he diRrxu the
poor wirh g:l.mel and vices. Caught
in the middle is Riley (B:l.ker),who
leads me niding turnS bur who
re:t.llyjustw:l.ntltogeraw:l.Yto
somewhere quiet:l.nd ufe.
L.m<lojrll<' lliad works on tWO
quitedistinetlevds.Onthe~urf:l.ec

it;s:l. ltnightforward zombie movie.
thronlyrwistbe:ingth:l.trhc::ombics
h:lVe su"rd to leun. ~ f:l.r as tlu.t
goes. it is enternaining mough. The
di:t.logue is a linle choppy in pbca
but the speci.al cl'rretS :l.rc mostly
cs:cdknt:l.nd there arc some nice
rwisu md rum$, $0"", solid scares
and a »tilfying conclusion.
Bcne:l.thrhatluperfici:t.lity.
howewr, Ul"d il:l. much mOrc
interesting movie. The zombies
might br: scary but theY:l.re nOt

»srenchen"} and rakingsuppliu.

thevilbinsofth;~piece-theyue

'W'henrhcynidUnionTown.

justgeningonh:l.ppilywiththcir
domcsriclivcswhenther:l.iden
Unt by Amtric:l.n blUincss COme
storming in to destroy ~ryth;ng.
The 2Offibie's rewngr on Mmh:l.rt<lln$
wc::alrhy may be: terrible bur. as
Rilcy unduK:mds,thcy had it
coming. ThIS II c1urly Romeros
t:akcon Arn«ic;a'i CUrrcntowrsor.u
adventures.
Bcyondrhat,theebssdivisionl
in America, given form in the film
byrhecontnltbr:rwccnthoscwho
dwell On the Streetland thou who

however. Ihcy di.KOvtrSOmClhing
sn";an~. The ::ambies are aeling oU[

[he things they did wh'm they~",
11M. and dwy are sr.llrring 10 lurn.
communicate and coopcnte. The
t2idgoa disaHrously wrong and
though mOR of the prot;1gonim

CSCllpe,thcysowd.cS«<fsof
dduuerion as the zombid slowly
and methodically SC't OUt for r~nge.
Munwhile, MmhalUn il
controlled by Kaufinan (Hopper),
Hr;sa ruthlu,blU;nessm:l.n who

Iivc in VHuenee in Fiddlcr'lGtttn
arc a mirror of ,he division bctwccn
d.cliving<llndrhe::ombies.lnd.c
inirW <llrudt on the <IIpdy.rwned
Union Town. the blue·colln
wmbics:l.re distracred by dilplays
offireworksandcannorconcentnre
on anythingdu-much to the fury
of One rhar has become:l.ware of
what is happeningo By the end ofrhe
movieorhezollllJieshav<':oven,:ome
rheirF..scinarionforrhemuninglClll
bright lights - a, ,he »me time;as
the ottfin:.ry peopk of Manhattan
CUK '0 be diltfxred by d.c games
and vices provided by Kaufman and
takeconrrolofwlu.riskftofrhc:city.
I wenr in to this film expecting '0
be di»ppoimed. It is rwenry years
since Romero h.u made :l. rc::ally good
film. I came our delighted. Perhaps
thisisnoc the mould.brealringshock
of his earlier filml,but Laudojr/,e
lli,ul manages ro entertain and
provoke rhought, proving again thar
no one makes:wmbie movics quirc
likcGeorgeRomeroo

Land of the
Dead
0I'ed0' Geo!veARo-lwo
WntersGeogeA~

c..emaJ:llppher IMtUwBaszak
S1armg~~-er..lolvlLeg..ozarno

DemlsHoppefAslilArgenloRobert
JtT,Eu'.eneClar1<.IoInn.~anTony

""'"
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Bring harmonld to the force
Rex Iv'oms Ives wlh
ineot R2'. inbuill boa-ofpdgcu
;nc:ruUlIwi,hotw:rymovi",ilq,

S

prolnbly uJot 10 aNumlt that ""
huaCDdriwplugg<I'dinlOftl"place
(_ won'I'pKubtt ... hue) in which
cue, hot lhould M abl.. to rip and
bum muD<: u an acuuory 10 hi.
primtroluorlnTicing.pacuhips

•

'propcr'...,mwlourrherc
for dlOK who cu,r form an
0p,nwnwilhourIuvingit
bxlu<l up bya IUr nnng. it
Ittmtd a good idea lolili
u,eaoun<!.fracklll1fandroaod

""dannoyingC3PO.
Tht-nut~LSobv>ouaIy

going rob.. ...lullOrtofmWolCdothr

run ofdv miU and ftyme
a Pur f;ar, 1M ;aw;ay,

'0

me

~iond.Jymoming.

PraumablynocumtKhuthc
Sith,aincc iUeglldow~U4'
cnt:ainlygoing robe on rhc',hou shalr

1>Of'w. of thr Fon:..-WD·' m.an.w

- if 1..I.ocu', do<w army of bwyus Iu""
mydllng10 do wlIhII.
So .lou An<lkin 'M::ardl his rtthnp'
.nth Padmc whik chilling OUt ro DIdo~
Did Obi- W ... develop a tult foe.
conlcmp<>nry j.a= tiM: minu,.. "" lim
grew. bc.ard? o.xs Yodlo 111..., :o.leCrfl
snshoflimpBi::kiIB.sidcsf'oc-d.oys

........ m. younglinpgrtjusc toO much!
IwrheKquenionluap4'fIOIl
whOlspan rlw: WI few citY' wim tiM:
SlarW"n:R"'C"tto!tlwSo,hIMnw:
u me -..ndrnck of my Ii&' ClIl it
anaperimcnrinSt..,., W"rJMKW

cond.ilioningif)"OUlikt.oormosdy
ir'. btnux I goc forwndcd arm ...
ropy and.old ro hand In copyu'"p .....
bcfro::rnincarboni,t:andhungon
,he: waH of rh.. ,\lafr........di,orW office.

Wi,hrhi.inmind,and.inc.. rh....carc

lunof;alKwchaJKu
(um,. I me""wuk). It
IUaapprao:lln:lldyKftl\
nunura ro rum my bus
atop. In ml5ll1uarion ir h.u
ro ~ frack 0fK, dK opating
mks.1 d.eck my IWr,gnb my kqs. hit
pbyandwe'rt:oIf,.,
(In'uxtM rndus. kd ffft 10 hum
rht Ihtm( to y....l lxlws u this point
_ you know how it ps.)
My rnnspon hova into ritw on
C\K. but a probkm illooming U1d I
""'YnudlolwirchlnCks.r.earriYro
at'''''I:Im(umeuaniding:p.artyof
jaw"l (in s.:hooI uniform) who Ihreu(fI
ro Ia",nv all Iht Ip"'" IUtI. Tim(
for a ehangt oflidn I ful.so lilip
rorrackten,'Arukin'IDarl:Dttds;
and do whar I muat ro I«ure my ",a"
rryingnollothinkaboutthcp.1thl
havc falkn on fo 10 urly in my wccl:,
No fuming Nck now 10 Ilficl: wilh
rherhcmeanddc.::ide,hu'EntetLord

V:od.er·iI""aPf"'OP'Ul'e .....ytOelJmb
rht long f1ighl ofswn ro my offia and
Ilanonconqucnngrhtcoffttrnachme.
CoKtt tonro and I'm rudy to read
emaIl. so il'l on wllh the appropn;ardy
sombn:'Arukin'lDre.1.m· ...hdcI
ton,rt:p!yanddeklerhtIighrl:lbn:
eIlcnsionlp.1m rlul s"'arms hkc a
fIoc:k ofgundarlu in mymbox. rml<iU
Iuclcinga...ay..ncn;t'ltim(for-lhe
...ccklyrummttnng.solf·lonwllh
'Grmous Spew to Lord Sidioui"l I
pnrcndrharourlilroflumobjectiYcl
includel ridding the gabxy of the jcdL,
dis.sotvingfhcs.:n.afc""dbringtnga
ne'" ruleofforce '0 the gaw)< AI I
currendyworlrlnl<tlarhillulpcnlion
of u~Jirrisn'r hard ro :lChicvcand I
,wilchovcrro'Palparinc'ITcachings'u

r-------""I ~:a~i:~!~~~tc~~/~:~~e

noise?
Is a mys!Jfying maze
Or a dangerous, intoxicating game
Stopl Stopl My ears are bleedingl
The nJliiigh! callermr

-",

"-;l

Mus! be played with many skills
As the stakes are met for Britains secret group,
What are you doing?
leave me alone, I'm crooning!
I thought you were throttling a moose.
Philistme, you can't appreciate a great theme
song when you hear one,
~~ is this film is about a maze?

.

A dangerous, intoxicating game?

,~;
f'" ~=

eALL
sac£
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~ SAXON

is there a secret British group?
Hmm, let me think.., Not that I recal
Do you think whoever wrote the song Albert H.gue.

=~g~~d~~O~~;;k

he

.ctu.'1y

,"w

the foIm.

It would appear i"'Ot

C:"""=".:"""""'' ' ' '=:::==:'' -::::!II_.J ': =zf~ll~~Og~a':~ =:'~i~~rtp~~~~~~n
The NIght Caler From 0Iier Space
(1965) AJ<A B/oodBeast From Otier

Spaoepn:wes Ihatnot1oJSlArnencan
gwIs ate Ihteatened by !he bslU
8lMlnoesofllllenbeasls Martin
IikGrattlleaYes hunYTlInglhelheme
L....
_._-_
....
_"""_
. ...
_"""

the !>riding OCIIion comes to adosc.
The.a, of the d.ay is a rhank!css
slog.'C$CUing;arelucran,invoiaf'rom
the finance ckp.anmenr and IUrviving
a thous.1nd yurs bt:ing slowly digaud
In
IrOfrulCh of rhe 5arlaac (more
mcctings),1 nuda rousingthcmclo
Ucpmy !Oru up ""d'lb.nle ofdv
Heron' folImt.·ed by:Arukin VL Obi·
W",,·doa,httrid:nialy.
1hcend oftht day, arI.ut,andmy
coIleagua propose a trip 10
cantina
for-ahlpicedaks-lgoalongburl
know thuJust;a quid< one· can rum
inrojUlluncmorc·roousl/y,soro
lhe Il:nms of"'l'he Irnmohtion SC.....·!
upl:un du, I'm fttling frid and don'l
w""l tocnd up cornpktdy Iorgksa.
In dvend a oncakylOikl bruit
buysmc:timc:tosd«t'Arukin's
Bctnpfand,usinga cornbin.arionof
mind rricks and 5ith law, I'm a1rudy
rruIring dK jump home ..ncn my
comparuonst=listitlmy......",d.
We all ngrn 1111. acrions from
1;mc:tO rime, and I d.aJlywilh·Padmc:·s
Rumina!>oni on me .... y!>uk. buf rht
mood p.asscs " I I reach home. find my
Ircys. re·ch«k my hair ""d fall infO
b<d.
h·lu,eendofalong.l<fUIgt.s,,,r
W"..,k.indofday""d ...ithmyeyclids
c!o.tinglikcrheKtf;ngofTarooinc·1
rwinlunl.INrelyhanrimelolClfhe
'EndCredirirollingbeforelbc<:ome
one wilh rhe force for anorher nighr.

me

talit'g:Unl'~YIik.

Couldjohn William'l KonK

bombullil1 m( 1111' of ,ht

Jedi h",w:on mar ,Pods~

H1C~RT

tre SCIlJrlrack to Revenge d tre Sth

•

al'en appears, woman sees al,en, woman faints,
the allen hides. no one believes the woman.
men see al,en, everyone believes men,
Do we learn anything about British scientists
in the 195051
They weren't employing pretty secretanes for
thelr typing, There is a display of two-fingered

keyboard mangling that would reduce Mavis
Beacon to tears
So while the civil service takes a month to
type up a report. what does the alien do?
Tall, dark and asthmatic is abducting the female
readers of Bikmi Grrl, which might to be a soh
porn magazine - or might not
And what do we learn about the alien?
That he has an eye for a nice car Aher arriving
from Ganymede in a glowing egg, he pinches an
E.Type Jag and bombs down the motorway like
a neophyte Kray,
How does he kidnap the girls?
They are dragged through mysterious 3D
photographs to distant Ganymede
How doel it end1
The allen kills lots of people then delivers a
standard Cold War alien address to mankind
(VersIon 21) - about mankind's need to learn to
ive peacefully With others (which coming from
a homiCIdal mantac, seems a bit cheeky) - then
he reveals that he IS half handsome, half cheap
special effect and disappears in a ball of flame
Typtuil. And the moral?
·lets hope they find a cure, and tell us·
And the ,.al moral?
G,rls shouldn't read porn mags and shouldn't
believe wheezy blokes who prormse not to hurt
them. Unless they want to go to Ganymede
How doel that song go again?
The n'JIIght callerrrrr
Casts a hypnotising spel
Fools who tty to fight It. never /lve to tel/.
Never I,ve to te--eeee Ill!

30:awards

Non-fiction award
restored
we Brdey wih big rews Fran the
ejoice,,.joictclTMaSFAIWards
are rNlly beglnnirltl wcome allvot
for ItII1 yur, Ind It'lluddlnly
p05lib6tto be!ievoI IhItthnwill be lift
Inldlnc.efietion,fandomlndrnnour

R

hous&hoIdaft.,Wottdcon..

Big.-fntrmdei{;Jlldkl
II'IIlOlft:IIIlhal"8SFAi5~"
awardlcrnon-lc*ln,OIlT1lftspec*-lly

bwrili'9a/:1OlASForlanlasy.We've
fw'd ill appwch fIal stJ:lI.Ad arxnss ..

difticlAIsd~"llIlh8rlilllmlt

bmssu:ntdilgeanlaUbutwtlc:l1
ret1i'Isaaucillroleb'BSfAnwnbers.
So.bsillheplan:IlIawan:t1lltlbe

deddedbyapwleld . . . . Thejl.dges
"considef."pIllCftd~8boul
SForfantasy'lltldllllY off1lm Winl

klfII'CIl)CIMkllheolhn,nllloq

'*v.npillcesolwnti'lgl'lOl'l'W'laledby
BSfA 1TIllfI'Iben. In ot. wordI, lIlY BSfA
~canl'lOllW'lare."runberol
spedic'tllO'blhallhlly~lhal1he

;llIgesslnAdread.
AsBSFAa-dsadn*istrar:ltlwonl

usu&ttplayapartr.maU1g1ht6edsion,
bullwilTla'\lglllheproce5$oI~

nominalions and enabling lhejudga 10
ch:lOseawiYler.Alcorrespondenceabout
lhisawaroc:alegofy5houldcontnJelo
a:rnetoml,pIea$lI.
Now~·SoYeflOyou.llyou'veread

somethingaboutSforlantasy'llilich
deservesklbecmsidel'edlorlheBSFA

roo-Iictionawatd,letmeknow.kcould
bea booll, SII essay from. c:oIIectionor

BSFA Awcrds.

anlhcklgy,pIti:shed.,.~or

shortictionandanwcwkawatdmaybe

joumIIOl'l8nzineor~,posledon
.websileorat*:lgora~.or

runbersolnominallonsllreadyreoeM!d

anything else you Ilri;rm bl*1gvery
shclrt:s9l6edllnissllwoJdbeYef}'
helpfUifyoucouldprcMcleasma'ly
dNilsnpcmlJleolwtlerelhe-nwas
pMshed(oraalp1,iflhal'spemw:sslJle).

EJpetienoeWllllleprevi(llsweniondtlis
award5UggeSlSlhalnatal9tJOClwrUIg
IbcU.SForlarUsyiseasiylCOeS5ible.
The derdle Iorl'lOllWlalions wi be 21
Jarulry2OO!i,wtit:hisilbolledeadi'le
lornc:rnnaliorslorhoflercategories.

IlSsurpnsedandpleasedasl~ltlhe

nboChcalegOries.espec:illyshortlic:lion.
As~.lhlIfisloftlOll'llnalalSin

IhoselWOc:aIllgDMs(reoeMdbyl0Jooe)
ISbeIow';hlislonlheBSFA'III'8tIsltewi
berroe~bylhe*",youread
"'ThIs~"lIMllcatBgoryistiklng
abillct9WlI~staned:.listoll'lOl'l!ls

rorwtedisaisoonflewebsne
So,keepl4lhvood'Mllk;llIlIn
wtlal'fOJ'vebeen~intdenc:efQon

nllollSylhlyear(by21JarJJary)and

bjl.dgeswillhendeletnWleashDrllisl

recorrrnend.tlallelowBSfArnembers

andlAlimaeelyaMrlfe,wI'idlwilbe

5houldbereading

lfII'llUIC8dalcngsidelheolherBSFA
lW<IIdsatlleEastera:nl'lkeeplhe
'UlgIistdnorrWlationsl.¢aledonlhe
'IIIlebsiteasiltpU'Wl'S,andwelp1tJlishilU
islcAwtIiIIlhe;JClgesreadMlenllwlaWoml
hasbeen~

~1niIIy,IIIycne~insoenc:e

lclIonawardssholJdrtllTlllll'lbeflDlook
au:lorllwlredscAflIHugo_.

iItllwlWondalnin Glasgow. They1be
pm«lledon$lnlaylAugu:stlndfle

teSlAtsshoddbeMilableonlhewebsile

Inlhlslherntyea61he1'ewlbeltree
judgeslromwitIWIlheBSFA-solhalwe
canlryoullhis~llIppltlidlandmake

lIInwegetilrunningsmoolhlybebe

t-~wolldcc.'I.0rg.U0.)5hor1Iy

atletwatds. Theboncllegoriesn
palticUarccYelllesamepetiodaslhe
20048SfAMWdsdictlndhfsjusl

olhereminent~getirMllYed.As

cncAlherwsomfmlNllyillefested

wegolDpressl"mawaili'lgeonfirmalial

IDseelhe,.,.lr.panir;ular,lheElesl

fromaicAlhepoleotlaljJdgesthatlhey're

NoYeIHugoawMlseesRNeroiGods

wilingklbeirMltYed;sowatehforan
nIOUllCeITIefII nell ti'ne!
I've also goI more good news about

bylant«Oonald(WlllllIfcAlheBSFA's

lheOlhereategorieslorlheawards.Those

Bestl'«MllawMl)up.instIrMCoundI
byChinaMitvle(WIMElrcAlhe,6,r1luC
C1a1ke Award} and r.ovels by lalll M Banks,

wtlorememberlrl'f~and~

CharlesSlross,andBSFAawardnorni'oee

of teeth 0Yef Ihe pasl couple 01 years
aboutlheslawslarttonomillaliooslorlhe

SusaMa Clalke: lhe fws1 time lhere's ever
beef1 anall.aritish shortlist lor this lIWlIrd.

Eligibility criteria
Works published by the BSFA
itself (whether in book form. on the
website. or in one cfthe magazines)
are nol eligible for any of the
awards. Wor1ts by BSFA members
(indlldlflg Council and committee
members) wtlidl have not been
published by the BSFAare eltgible.
subfed10 the conditioflsbelow
The novel awan:!ls open to any
novel-lengthWOflloistiencefldion
Otfantasy pubbstled in the UKfof
the first time Ii 2005. (Senalised
novetsareetigl~,providedll\atlhe

pubIic:a!JOndateoltheconcludillg
paIt 15 in 2005.)11 a novel has been
pre"Iiousfy pubbsted elsewhere, but

it hasn't been pubkshed II'l the UK
lJn~ 2005. it is eigible
TheShOr1f1clionav.--ard is open
to any shorterwor1c of science
liaIonorlantasy. up to and
induduJg novellas. lirstpublisl'led
in 2005 (in a magazl1le. book, or
online). This indudes material
pubished oulsJde the UK
The artwOOi award IS open
to any Single stiencelicbonal or
fantastic IIl1i3ge U1al first appeared
in 2005, Again. proYlde<! Ihe ar!wOfk
tlasn't been published before 2005
it doesn't matter where it appears
The non-fi<:lion award IS open
to any writtenwor1l about sdence
fICtion andfOlfantasy wtllCh
appeared in its aJrrent form in 2005
Oltler decisions abouleligibilily will
be for U1eJudges In eacn year

Short fiction and art nominations
"A WorlJor HlIo...,.'-Chriorophn'E.UI
(l~lrr:,"'" 197)

'Ike·me InJ Ule Dumpy D.mo:m - bn
W,,"on &: Mlu Allrn :/trun""r 197)
'O\ulu in Wm.ei ~ClI UWkic
t/'·'m.-I%)
.Gr>ong rfw}crwlkm M,k· - Chn
Btmducr (ITA 41)
·"klJ., I)_n, ThUJTlb,; VI'" - G......
Gunt,S<.,F,._,rlArnI
'I.R'*'-":' Co"TDon'l'U'W(I~/i.o,"·
M",ru IS Febnurr\
~Pt-accia:,~ofan

A .......mhlJn\-cc\-'.curion.ofthr

H.'}"'d-Jw,lhT....,lI,1.o.ou.a!
G M,O... J (FlI'Sf,]..nWl'l
~_

JoIm

Oa~ti.>lrctl~_I91

'Mlp<I1tICmlJnSlln.o(l..oi!l.
Drbol'lh c;.>;l,.,(SI,,,n~... J 'M'~"~" 2L
Mmh)
Pllnttofd\t Anu::<>n Womfn'_I>.mJ
MolC&{Srr,,~~H,.,.,.lWt" I(.. n MlY)

S""IcTimc,lhrClI.........· -A,mid
(Lili<)oumalconl"llUllllrATS
ENOOFDAYS)

S$ Narhan8.tlIirlt:ruJ(TTA·U
:The EmprrwolG"tld"'ln~&lkr PJ.rJ
Q,

F&irPotll"rn.-I961

:Thr n·c of Anwdu"

''''r.,,,,,I%

:'Thc~Jlylu

Dand 1"1 Clury

(lnlcrno."I.Arril)
'"Thc ~"n FrOnt' - P"~l'kk s"l11phllC

FTA41)
1M, u \Vh«e d,w ll!~ GQN· - $.:c>l1.
E.klmlll (llf}rwr"'" gjPOOr·/\>,,,,J'''l

Nar""""f..''''I-mcJ,

-n..uhold d"PUI::(,tio,,' - s..:on M..:k:t)·
1~/nUOl. 191)
TOlmlt'-U:UMd""",,,, In/n'lll'l'ltl96

Two Oremw. On T..... - EJi:..b,(lh But
S1r\U,~H"'''",+3J.>n...,.'

'WtM~ ~t;,n· -

J - S1odd.tcd

(/..,....u..1961
...k ... rhc\-Wntem

Mon..., Squ.oJ Jcrr-..h TcIvn
leNT'IUIl/?)
'1MTrtnhninlll' \:-l..... s...

Wmn:aln d.5f2n"-brl Md"malJ

"'""'""'"
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rage against... :31

BSFA Membership Form
I:===================;1I
Name:

BSFA annual membership (six

. mailings) rates:

Address:

I:==================:::;I

(Please select appropriate rate.)
UK - £26

D
D
D
D

Unwaged (UK)-£18
Outside UK - £31
Airmail - £37

JoinUfamily membership: add £2 to

the above prices
Lifetime membership: ten times
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'. annual rate

E-mail

I

I enclose a cheque I money order for £

Signed

_
(parenVguardian signature if under 18)

32:competitions

From the desk of one krown crlj by ther converlion badge rane: .k:ngo Fete

L

ikemanYdiatriMspast,
pruenr and nO doubt furure,

ofdarkctlcdrepulationsand
unwilringlyconfirmingamcdia

the seeds of this Rage},."gan

sterroty~.

in a pub.

To be more ptcdse it was a bar.
andro},."absolureJ)'definirh·cycrar
rhc S'lme time slightly disingmuous
(i(sllcba rhingis possiblt) itw"."
hotelbararan SFconveruion nor
.uch a long time ago and in agabxy

not cnriblyfar, far awar.
Weweren'rdrinkingrnlalear
rhedmc.
This was nominally because it
had run our before wec"..n anivcd
although. as one ofm)' fellow
Rager's poimcdoul,ifir had been
avaihblc we "'ollld"r hal'c been
drinkingiranyway,junfordiffcrcru
Tn.sonS. lhne mostly to do with the

confuscrlnorjonrharconsumingany
beer called somcrhing like Mashed
Goblin rhar bas lhc rnturtofwarm
silrand "rri"u"Ratter than rh~ch~st
of a Taiwan~se bdyboy' i~ in ~om~
way a fim thingtodo.
Itdocsn'lrak~longtorulise

tbt rul al~ and SF conv~nri"ns go
togelherlikcSpock ears and thos~
olhet' convcnlion~, the ones that
rcalf.msofrnl ale would never
gr:I.C~ wirh th~ir prruna for frar

lnsidclhis Ragc isal\orhcr
srcrrtRagrwaitingtogrl0llt.
Irprobablymakcslotsofcogrnt
poinrsaboulc"acrlywhya
communityalleg~dl)"enamoured

with a Iitrraturr of the futurr would
oprforadrinkbslpopubril1 the
Middlr Agrs (and rhrn only becausr
thrre wasn'r much dsc on offer) as
thrir whistle-wetter of choice
111is,however,isaRageagain~t

convemions,or'Cons'asrheyate
betterknowIl:Thisshorrening
prcsumablyontheadviccofapast
convenrion committee member who
had buth a sense of humour and
access ro a ctafty bwycr wirh a knack
forim'ertingthrspiritofrherrade
descripri,msaet.
It seems evidem tharthc modem
convention is suffaing from a SeVefC
case of good-old-days s)'ndrom~ - A
phenomena rypified by phrHes such
as',,'elJ,rhar'.thewaj'w~\'ealwaj's

done il'and'bccauseit's rudition,
thar'swhy:
A casein point would be rhe
continued ob~cssion wirh progress
reporrs,thosecostlj'memenr"s

~

ll!:.«t"'
~l~'
i<~GC

osoiMi- the...

Angry? Don't keep it in,let us know
Lei npwilh yourown-Rageagainsr
whatever you loalhe in SF in 650
words and send it 10
matrilt~edilors@yahoo.co.uk

th~tdolittlemorcthanllpd;tre

mrml>ersonrhepublish,ngofmon:
ptogress repons, whilc all rhe "'hilc
membership numbers arr sreadlly
dwindling;lIldthewhokcom'cnrioll
formal islookil\gdccideJl~'stalc
A lor is-'aidabourthrgreyill$"(
fandoml>eing,1majorcolllribuwry
f~etortoth"dmp.offinntenda.n(C.

borthisseemsunlikelygivcnche
ongoingyourhlllgofprofes...ionaJ
sf&fwriters.rfwctak.. thcm..di,l
stcreotypcaTf.1cr,'alucfor~mOl\lellt

then therradinonal rcadrrshipol
'rhcgcnre'is s"l1 recn~s:ers,.tnd if a
porrion of these raders ,ttr (a.p,lblt
ofgoingon lObe pros, ynu ha.ve 10
wonder why chej'atCn't also going
onlobefans,andrhu5COl1'ention£

members'
Agall\ the malign inRuel\ccof
theprogre," rcpOrt may hold adoe.
Esscnliall)' rhis is a dlXlln\Cllt rhat
tCltcratesinf0rmadon.L1rndyfrrcly
av.libLleoncom·rmiollwebs;tesbut
tlut CO~rS a sub5lall[l~1 amOUnt more
tOproJucr,lnd,!istribute'bcrause
th,n's the W'I)'Wc'\"e jlwa.ys done
it: /I.·10I1C) th"t could pcrh~ps have
bernsrentmort'wisdronJ1tucring
lheintercsrot"a ne"'generation of
f.U1s.m;ltlj'ofwhocllrrendyha--e
n{lidea ,!1at convenll"nssrill exist
-.'gctin b..:C.lllSC "'hatltlde publicity
rherei. ten,l.towJrds pla~'llga.ds
in the prog.rt>s rtporrs of other
Ifc"JlWIIIlOIl. as We know them
arcg"lIlgt05ut\'i,'elhcnlbcli"'e
Ih,ltancw,olllnurmenttomllOvale
isrc<Ju;reJ.Oncthata,r"·r!r
.. n.;;our~ges new members and docs
a,,·a.r w!th the po:rcc"'cJ fanni~h
rli'llleofh,,~,ingit ..)['inthrgherto:
Me,mwhilchfe.a 11dlan,lonl,goes
on ...ndl'llh"ptfullysetr"ua[lin
theb.. r ,hi,\Voridcon. Ifwc'relucky
it'lIbcpa.:k",lfuJlw;thuungers
and if the real ale has sold nut again
nM)'be lot ,'"ce lhis will be seen aSa
g,,<>Jthing

The War of the Worlds"·

Win the soundtrack to the new Stephen Spielberg film and a volume of
criticism on HG Wells classic novel.

his Benbella Books publication inchx:les the full text of HG Wells' novel plus 12 new ess1iy5 by SF authors and
critics, including Stephen Baxter, Ian Wauon and Connie Willis and an introductiOIl by Robert Silverberg. Plus
we've got John William's soundtrack to the !leW Spielberg film adaptation, The crosSWQrd contains the ullclued
titles of four HG Wells' novels (in the shaded squares), To win, complete the crossword .md email tilleS, with your
name and posut address, to: m"trht.competltlonOnttworld.com by 16 September, 2005,

T

Across
1 UncJued
B Woodw,nd instrument (8)
10 Bounder, smells a b,t off? (6)
11 You'll only need to keep one ear on Ihis
recording (10)
14 Mad, collected by sqUirrels (4)
1SUnclued
18 Unclu.d
2J C!05ll, OVe<" or bleeding, perhaps (4)
24 Every aUlhor's dream (10)
28 Pian of actlon (6)
29 Person-to-person (J-2-3)
30 Une!u.d

Down
2. Greetings (5)
J This body can't go out on a limb (5)

4 Lunar, calendar or time of the... (5)
5 The plants have ears but cannot hear (4-JI
6 Extreme (7)
7 Daughter of Agamemnon (7)
9 Colours - perhaps ill hair (5)
12 My brothel's daughter (5)
13 Spotted horse, WOIl'! hold a quarto? (S)
16 The_ofHeaveflby LeGuill(5)
17 EthICal, a lesSOrt, hOllourable (5)
19 Waler Spoul- beloved of dogs and
Il/emen(7)
20 Struggle With a large man or conscIence (7)
21 Mother of Jacob and Esau (7)
22 Type of music, datlcing and dance Italt (5)
25 Siliffed,trout-likef,sn, extraet metals (5)
26 Set free (5)
27 Feeling bored of doillg the crossword,
agaitl?{S)

The winner of lhecomp..tition in Matrix 172 w~s Zaneta Au "ho corre"l~ iJentifieJ
Saturn and 15 of her lllOOIlS, She ";IlS a ,0PY of the BBC 51',,,-r O,IY.<lCY DVD and buok

""",...-T
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